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Price 'Af '3

.Greete:~~!~~ 'C'''.;. ,ti~_

Requ~ts UI.S~ Senators

,Tur.keY"Jd~~fd. iTo" ~estor~
Talks
On C' . full,' .J..,'.' -/
,.yp.~, :W~~GTON,

: UN TAkES UP
CHINA;SENTRY

Foooigil Aid Cuts

• \."
. .'
.
Nov.'2:j., 'which is slightly more than $1,000
ANK.!\RA, Nov;', 22j, Jl\eti~)., ,(I;)r.~h-:V,$.. Secretary Of StQ~~~ miJliOl~ b.elpw the amount PresiGreece ,has offered TurkeY bila; rD~an R l1lIk'lMonday strongly urg- . dent Lyndon Johnson requested
ter.l 'i.I,k., on the C)'pru~ ~tuailonj' • r..d<J~.ena~~'\: resto.r.ti~n. of the fO.~· tile ~orelgn aid prograIrime
the Turklah foreign p'lnlat~. an- ,HO~1e"~~\I'~ presentahves c!Its m last February.
nounced last night.
.'
, , ,t,ore grt·: ~~. funds because "prog-.
.Rusk ,told . ~e cOlJ1!lllttee the
It said ~e offer was made ,to. .'i'~Ils'·ln the;1ess. developedwbrld 'risk to United States foreign
.·~Ninm NATIONSi,~OV. 22 (Reuter).- . tl)e TurkiSh. am.bassador .in. ~th..: '".JS d~~llY; lated to our own sec- policy o~je~tlves .from In.dequale
" " . urit:\': ~a" ell being,".
appropnatlons have never .. been
• .
"
The',SeCuritY. dollDcU was bpeeted to take a. step towards ellll.
It
was
not
yl!t
knowh
whethej;
,Th~t
......
ress
depends
in
part
greater.
,promo~Jnt a '!lCftlelileli~. In'~ Middle ~t by approving a
had acCep~ the' ouel 011 "adeqW!. economic and mill...:
He declared, "it Is importalitBrltllih resolution which woulcLdemaUllconc~lilna ftom both T\lrkey
The
tense'
Cyprus
'sltuation
.
·,hu
.
tary.
hsliltlnce
efforts
by
the
and
It Is right..tbat we Americans
1sre8J, and the Arab states, ' _
. ,
strained re18tions .bfitween' Tur~ Unit~. (tides" Rusk' declared. express humanitarian. concern for.
key and Greece since ..renewed· ; ~.., 1Ccf!!~_ry spent two bours the desperately poor in the less
kab deiegaJion~ were .said .to have' accepted _t"e plan as fighting last week betWeenOreek . In ,£Iosed ,~ion with the Senate developed world."
being.. the best they could achieve in the circumstances and nnd Turkish Cypriots
the Is- 'ApPrOpriat(ons Committee and
He remainded the committee
Israel was understood to'- be ready to cooperate, although with- l a n d , '
'/lrged 'co'liunittee recommenda- that' when the M!'Shall Plan be..
Ollt ,enthusiasm in the irllplementa'tion of the resolution.
Earlier Ye~rday Turld!y In,. tlon/that ,t~e ,:early 2.700 million gan shortly after World War n
cr~ased, i~~ defence budget by 175 already aUJIlOrIsed .for .the prog.. there was the "clear and present
',danger of an exhausted Europe
The British propo..1 would call has resisted all efforts to have it am. molhon hra (about· seven' million ramlDe be appropriated,
sterling) and Greek warships
The "'-buse recently voted an threatened by communism." .
for witbdrawal of Israel troops from ended.
territories occupied i nthe June war.
It falls .bort of meeting the Arab
were rep..rted patrolUng
Le.. ,appropn,ation
$2,200
mlllion
However, he said, due i~ bart
In relurn. the Arab states would In demand for unconditlonnl withdra- mnos island-a Greek Island n e a r '
to United States aid, Europe
eUect have to renounCe all Claims or wal of Israeli forces trom all the teTurkish waters' in 'the Aegean
now is "secure, free and prospe..
,tates of belUgerency allaln.i I.roel. rritory they
conquered tn June
sea.
rou~"
and European aid efforts
All .tates would .cknowledge which would include Jerusalem, th~
Prime Minister Suleyman 01'parallel those of the United Sta..
"the soveriegnty, territorial integri- Golan beigbts in Syria. the Gaza
mirel, questioned on whether a
te, "in the more difficult talks
ty and polltlcal Independence of Strip, the Sinai peninsula and the landing would be made in Cyp_
of helping to generate economic
every state in the a~a and their
west bank of therlver Jordan
rus told reporters "let no onlY
NEW DELHI, Nov. 22, (AFP)
and social growth in the less ~..
right to live in peace wIthin secure
But ahcr weeks of failure to ·agree, ,worry, we can land."
-West German Chancellor Kurt veloped world."
and recognIsed boundarIes free from
council delegates were beHeved an"
The premier ·used an ambtg.. Georg Kiesinger ended his two
Of the more than $2000 miilion
threat or acts of force."
xious to reach an accord, particulu~us
verb,
.ten.Be
indicating
this
day
visit
to
India
yesterday
with
authorised
for econo~ic assist..
A special UN representa~ve would
arly in view of the Jatest exchanges
"as a posslblht¥ rather than a a warning that recognition
of ance, $550 million are earmarked
be sent to the Middle ,East to contact of fire across the Jordan river.
probsbthty.
F.ast Germany by India would for South Vietnam
.11 parUe. to the dI.pnte and to
.
:
.
.
mean the end of friendly relaIn addition to Vi~tnam a major
achieve "a peaceful and accepted

.

.

,

.

off

'IG'.•es.••.ngerEnds
Indl"an VI'SI't

bis draft la.t Thursd.y. It i. one of
four proposals before the councll.
An American
recolution, which
was opposed by the Arabs, is ex~

cted to be wltbdrawn wilbout reacbing a vote. Britain was said to be
bopeful that • motlon put forward
by India, M.li and Nigeria would
also be taken out,
That baa been flatlY rejected a.
unacceptable by IJr.el.
The fourth proposal was Inlroljuced on Mond.y by the Soviet Unibn.
If, as expected Ule British formula is

adopted, there would be bo point In
~ for • decision on the Soviet
resolutiol\, wbicb is also oppooed by
Israel, according to diplomatic 800.-'
rees.

Lord Carsdan bas described hi.
proposal as biuanqed andj,;.l and

Japan sends Econ.
Team To Jakarta
TOKYO, Nov. ~ <DPA).- The
J.p.n~ Fo.reign Ministry will abor..
tly dispatch an oUicial
economic
survey team to Indonesia to study
the actual situatIon in the country
it was learned here Tuesday.

The di.patch I. Part of lbe efforts
of the Japanese, government, as s.
principal donor to In.donesi&, to
work out a long~range polley to help
that country rehabilitate its national economy.
Tne group. consisting 'of four
economic exPerts including Koicbi
Kishi, a senior member ot the Asia
Economic Research .Institute, is expected to leave
here tor Jakarta
some time next week.
During" their six~month stay in

Indone,i., the Japanese will conduct
investigations into the actual phases
of the Indonelian economy and
search for ways and means to pr~
mote Japan's eUective assistance to
that country.

They will al.o .tudy how the aid
extended by other advanced nations
is 'actually Implemented in Indonesia.

.Troops Alerted
For West Bengal
Govt. Change
CALCUTfA, Nov. 22 (Reuter)-.Troops were moved Into Calculla
last nlght a~r Wesl: Bengal's Governor 'Dharam Vira dismissed the
Comuoist-dominated state govern..
ment of Ajoy Mukherjee.
More than 60 l.rw:ldoads of troop. '
were repor.led 10 have been" Dloved
into th~ city 'to s\41ld by in aid of
tbe 'civil aulborUes.
~plieJlllve 'been forbidden' to as..
..mble·.o~ carry I~al weapon. ,In
the .citY and surrounding indualrial
areas, while the. 'army .nd poUce
bave .!>ten alerted throughout the
ltalfDo
.
"
. .
'. ·Tlie Ra'btrlya 8angram Sai~tra.
de 'unIo.n wins of the United Front.
whose' government was .dismissed
-called 'lor' .a· ·aeneral. strike througbout"West 'Bengal today in 'protest
"
aapiilst .. tbe Aismlwt, .'
Dr,' P. C. Ghosb, 11'110 reslaned as.
food . minlBler In Mukherjei!" 011_
mmcnt',twp •weeks ,ago, \V!!'s sworn
In as Chief Minb!er and" declared
. in a press stalement that bis' government'l first,'duly wnuld be 10.ell.blIsb the rule of law..
'.

.

.

tiona between

Israeli Planes Bomb Jordan
Positic·ns On The East Bank

Bonn and

New

~esinger made his warning
at a,press. conference here toilay
before his scheduled departure
for Burma, the second stop on a
10-day tour that is also to take
AMMAN. Nov. 22, (AFP).-Is-The battle was the gravest Inclhim to Ceylon and Pakistan.
Israeli aircraft bombed Jordan dent on the Jol'dan front aince
Earlier yesterday an official,
yesterday morning, it was an- the war in Jl:ne.
Joint communique was scheduled
"ounced.
Israeli planes )'uesday knoe- saying that India and West Ger..
Jordan officials said the violen- ked out four Jordanian tanks many had agreed On the occasion
<I' of the bombilig was such that
and one armoured car after the of the .chancellor's visit that they
"a new war between Israel and tanks fired across the river.,Tor. wl1l hold yearly consultations
Jordan" appeared underway.
pan at Israeli forces north of Je- at mInIste):ial level on matters of
The announcement said a very licho, an lll'IDy spokesman aa1d . common lJrterest.
heavy bombing attack struck ac- in Tel Aviv.
Indian-West Germatrl'elations
ross the Jordan river north of
were the 'background to the two
. The spokesman said tI>e tanks ,days of meetings which Dr. Kiethe AIlenbY. bridge, near Jericho.
The target was the refugee camp -Qegan firing at 08:45 a.D). (06,46 slllller' had here.. They included
at Keram, it said.
'
~¥Tl: All calm was. ~portedtwo ~~ of talks w,ith Prime
Prior- to the bombing raid Is- fiilm the ,Tordan_IsraeI' ce/llleli1'e - MUIiiter· Mrs. mdira Gandhi, afraeli field artillery had shelied lines at 10:55 a.m. (08:55 GMT)
ter wltl~ ,the. joint communique.
Jord!Urlali positions and a villa- 'Ill' 'said
.
,
'was issued.
ge in tbe..area, a military spokes'-.
.....
_
lDan announced. Jordan guns re. plied destroY.!ng the observation
post which had' b.een directing Israeli fire, he said,
The artillery bombardment began at 8:00 a.m. (0600 Gr,IT). The
~ir raid Struck at 10: Ib a.m. 08: 10
GMT).
'GENEVA, No';. ~ '(DPA).'In this connection a promiilent
A later bulletin said a "very Trade and ~nomics ministers place in discussions is likely
serious" tank battle was under- Cof General Agreement on Tariffs to be taken up with tendencies in
way in the Jericho region.
and Trade (GATT) countries ga- the U.S..to introduce protectionJ ord!p1 tanks were engaged in rher here today to review the or· ist policies.
a can'!on ·'duel with Israeli tanks. ganisation's work and to plan tuThe GAIT general assembly
ture policy.
.
has ·agreed to get the assembled
Three main questtons will con- minISters to approve the working
front the<e mInl8ters from GATT out o( detailed analyses of the
countries at the' 24th plenary lets..
results of the. Kennedy Round
ion:
on the b~is of whicb they can
How can the developing coun- tAke' furt~er .steps,
tries be helped which have not
benefited from the
Kennedy
Round of international trade taGENEVA. Nov. 22 (AP)--The riffs reductions?
Aden independence nesotiations due
Who will succeed GATT directo start here Tuesday appeared jeoP'"
ROME Nov. 22-The United Na..
ardised· Monday by a demand by. tor-General Eric WyndhllPl White, who has beaded GAT!' . for tions Food and Agriculture Organthe dominant National Liberation
isation OD Tuesday elected a new
Frc.nt (NLF) for inc...ased finalll- 20 years?
Whatshould be the main policy director-gcnenil-a' series of dramacial .id from ~itain,
of GA'IT in tpe cQming years?
tic ·cvents· unparalled in th.e organiBritain previously had expressed
As regards the Kennedy Round sslion's bls\ory.
willingness to band oYer £ 60 m, to
GA'IT members are anxious not
A,H: Bperma. of Holland. wbo
Aden, which is slated to become an
imlependlont nation November 30. to rest on tbeir laurels after suc- bas been issistant director-general of
BUI NLF le.der Koht.n el Sh.... cessful conclusion of the tarift· lbe organjs.tion since 1960 .nd has
beeo in ~barll" of its vital world
obi said on arrival at Geneva Airport reduction negotiations.
On the other hand. there is re- food pro~.mme since 1962.
thaI be intends to ask for "more
luctance to take overhasty action
The SSjYe.r-old B.oerma bas been
tban, £ 60 m."
FollOWing tbe devalualion of ti,e on th.e next stage of these talks. a food 8,pecialist since his grad!JaThe developing countries repre- tion from'lbe University in Holland
pound and the British government's
promise to make drastic cuts in ov-" sentatives in particular w9u1d prior to the Second Wprld War. His
"rseas spending. the NLF demand welcome S'!J'le dynamic atep.. l!> eleclioa 6ame on tbe' tbird ballot,
(Coord. oi. page 4)
could pr9c1uce' a crisis al - the ind~ improve th.eir lot,
!
pendenee talks,
El Shaabi told newsmen: "after
---~-

GATT MINISTERS MEET TO
PLAN FUTUR;S: POLICY

Aid Request
Jeopardises
Aden UK Tallcs

129 y~ars of British ~lonfallit rUle,
our country has made no progtcss

and is backw.rd. So we definitely
want to achieve some IProgress for
our poor people.. So we think 60
million is a very small sum and we

will definitely .sk 'for more:'
EI Sbaabi be.ded a IS-man NLF
deiegation wbicb will negoliate tlil'
final trao.fer of' power witb Britain.
Bri,tish Minister Lord' Sh.ckleton,
ex~cted later' Mondsy, neads
lbe
British t~am.

.

!

.' The talks are expected t.o last until lbe end of the 'week.
Th~ tiilks ",111 be taking' place
witb a .hadowy ttiirll' p.rty lurkitlg
in the .backgroun!l: FLOSY,' ¢e
NLFs fanner m.1n nalloila1ist rival
'i~ Aden .lYbicb was erusbed,.
bul
l)ot completeiy sm.shed in a bloody .J\d~ti. gunb.t,tJe, bas' not yet iliven .up." ~ope ~f regaining power.
HI Sbubi held out little or 1lO It'opes flir reconciliation. "FLOSY Ja
fioishea iii our country," W.S bis \0-'
.-.e answer CO a n.ewsmalfs ques·
tion.

FAQ Names New
General-Director

22,

(

The delegations of Belgium, Hoi..
land, Ital~, Luxemburg, and Chile
submitted a draft resolution maVin&,
to p'ostpone the solution at this question for one more year.
-lteferrin~ to the "complexity ot
the question," they' propose to set
u.p a committee tq 'lstudy" the queshan of ChJna representation in the
United Nations, which ~ill deliver
a l report to the General Assembly
at the ·next 23rd session.
The delegates of Czechoslovakia
and Algeria. who
addressed
the
meeting. went on record for the
recognition of the People's Republic'
a! China as the only lawful representative of the Chinese people in the
United Nations and fQr the e'''iction
of the Chiang Kai-Shekisfs.
The I Australian
rep!"esentativo
came out against this proposal.

'on

De~

NATIONS;Nov.

l.wlul rights 'of tbe People's Republic of Cbina in tbe 'United Nations.

',' :,;

settlement in accordance wIth the
principles
in Ibis
pro\olsioDa and
resolution."
Lord Caradon of Britain tabled

UNITED

(Tsss)._ The plenary meeting of fhe.
United Nations Gener:al
Assembly
continued discussing Monday after"
noon, the q!Jcstions of restoring the

Senate Committee
Studies Marriage Law
KABUL. Nov. 22 (Bakhtar)--Tbe
Meshrano Jirgah's Committee 00
Legislative and Legal Affairs yesterday coo,inued its study of the

portion of the aid programme is
aimed to help Pakistan India
and Turkey, the African ~ations
and Latin America, Rusk noted.

draft law on marriage and divorce.
The 'committee meeting was ·presided over by Sen. Mohammad Hashim
Moj.dedi.
,_

Dollar How In Front1 Line
Of Speculgtive Attack: Fowler
WASHINGTON, Nov 22. (Reuter).
-U,S. Treasury. Secretary Henry
Fowler said yesterday the dollar was
now "in the front line" and a speculative attack on it was always to
be feared following devalution
of

Fowler said enactment of President Johnson's requested 10 per cent
tax surcharge· by, the present session
of Congress was
"doubly imporlant", to help defend the dollar,
The Treasurry Secretary said controls on private credit would not be
the answer to the presen·t problems
facing U.S, finaJ:1:cial markets.

the Britisb pouod.
Fowler confirmed at a press conthat France ,had wic.hdrawn
from a London-based international
~ere~ce

gold

pool and

tbat the· U.S had

known about this for some

He said credit control always accompanying wartime production and
material
controls, are not in the
cards, in nnybody's mind or in anybody's plan. 50 far .s J ktlow."
Fowler said "it is very important
to protect the dollar -now because
it's in the front Iin'e:'
Asked if he meant there could be
a ·speculative attack on the dollar'
because of the dcvalution of sterl~
ing, Fowler answered: "Yes. this is
something cne always fears."
Such a speculative atrack was to
be feared in the pasl because of the
dollar's role as a reserve currcQcy
and even more so now because of
the "very outstanding and almost
unique role" to the· 'dollar.
'

ti",e~

U.S. Must Keep $.
Sound, Says LBJ
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 (OPA)
-u.S. President Lyndon 8, JohnSOD

told his cabinet Monday deval-

uation of the Britisb pound makes
it essential for the Uni,ed States to
maintain a Slron.g economy and to,

keep the dollar sound.
The 'British action over the weekend brought the United States to
a new bour of economic Challenge,

Johnson aaJd. .

His remarks at the cabinet meeting
. 'Fowler told questioners this did
were given to newsmen by White
House press ·Secretary George Chri- not mean sterling was no longer to
stian.
. be regarded as a reserve currency.
He said he was unable 10 can.
"We are being tested to keep
our own economy
on a
strong firm reports tha,t France had refused
to join in a $ 1,600 million inlerna·
course and to prevent inflation and
tight money from
wrecking our tional loan to Britain to help support the pound.
record prosperity", Johnson added.
"Now, after tho events of
the
weekend, the entire world looks to
America. We are the bellwether. Our
economic strength and the soundness of our dollar must never be
doubted. We must manage our fisc~ affairs 'with wisdom and respon~

,

sibilily",

.

Johnson
renewed h.is drive for
congressional approval of a ten per
~nt surcharge on personal ,and corporate ipcome tilxes. H.e said
the
action was needed. to keep the economy from going into a new infla~
tionary spiral and to help meet the
costs of the war in Vietnam,

Another Viet. Peace Plmi.:

Harvard' Prof.,-Proposes Three-Point Plan
W ASmNGTON, ;Nov. 22, (Re- wblCh oJ people do not .upport".
where the Americans have been
uter).Harvard
University
He 'said his three-point plan surrounded for two days.
Prof. John Kenneth Galbraith acknowledged the authority of
The North Vietnamese, firing
proposed
a three-point
plan the Vle\ Cong and tilus crea~d from deep bunkers on the crest
which he ,claimed could lead to one 01 the basic conditions for of the hill 16 miles west of Dakt9
a poltical settiernentoJ the Viet- negotiatlCms.
and some 280 miles northeast of
nam w~.
.
'.'
The Ullited States does not re- Saigon threw, down about 20
The former U.S. ambassador to cpgnlse 'the Viet Congo but Prof. rounds 'Qf 120 nun mortar fire.
mdla called for:
Galbralt/t.said: "No one with any
A battalion of the' 173rd air1.. An Immediate e!\d to the alternatlye will go to the, barg- bo.rne· brigade began fighting
bombing of 'Norlb' Vietnam;
a\ping .table to discuo;s hts own ·the 'North Vietnamese On Sunday
2. Withdrawal of military' for- .. exte~lilation."
.
but by mid-afternoorl were, sur..
'"'s from exposed poaltlOl1\! 'in
He cli!\ined that the U.S, State rounded. That night,
5QO pound
'South Vietnam; and
Department had erred in regaM- bomb fell wide during a U.S. air
3. Suspensioll of bombing of ina the war as a communist con- strike on the North Vietnamese
s'uspected Viet Cong p<?altion ill splracy ~irected by Chin~ and landing amid the battalion and.
. the south,
, t h e Soviet Union.
,
ea.using more casualties.
Iri a book published by t!le
In D,akto, South
vietnam
Airborne reinforcements craNew Aple!'ican "LibrarY, Prof.. North V\et!1amese forces launch- shed througb lwo mlle. of b.mGalbraith, .a crltl~ of PresIdent ed 120 nun mortars yeaterday on hOo and jungle to reach the trapJobnson's Southeail
Atla
poU.S. attborne troops who have ped battalion Monday.
IIciea, said the .Unlted States,was aIre~dy lost 72 killed and 86
But still tbe North Vietnamese
engaged in a "war that we 'c8lulo~, . wounded on a hill only two miles kept uP' the sniper fire on the
win, and are not winning and from' -the Cambodian border IContd. on page 4)

a

British Foreign
Exchange Recoups
$ 300 Million

LONDON. Nov. 22, (Reuter).":'"
Britain was estimated

to

have

recouped abollt 300 million (125
million sterling) after an encour..
aging debut on the London for..
eign exchange markets today by
the newlY-devalued pound ster..
ling,
United States bankers supported the pound and speculators
who had sold sterling last week
cashed in to reap their profits.
The pound \lias being bought
at between 52.4175 and $2,420 com_
p.red 'with its 'new parity of $2.40.
The London Stock Market fluctuated wildly.
'
The New York Stock Exchange recovered dramatically from
yosterday's sudden setback while
.the Tokyo Share Market showed signs towards the close· of
recovery after two days of heavy
selling.

,

•

British Prime Minister Harold
Wilsnn told parliament that devaluation should have put Britain in a. much stronger position
for jqining the Conunon Market.
And Ch~ncellpr of the Exchequer James Callaghan said he was
ready to discuss any 'proposals for
wider sharing of the reServe cur--

rency Irole of sterling."

•
•
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MillloliS of ~O'ple In the world lalnlng t¥pewo~ eggs 'rhe eggs
~e afflicted by tapewomts-flat hntch Illio larvae In ihe iiiliniU's
n~n.like rpAraslte which grow small bowel The latvae ti8re
Inside a person's mtestlnes
through the lptelltlnal waJ,!, enter ,
American health authontles the 'blood str~WJ, and tii4lle \In
say that common varieties can the muscllt tissues w1iere..~~ei.:J"'~.
~10W 15 to 30 feet long with as vel0li' a prole~ive capswe 'uley
nU!liy as 4,000 urn Is In one of then appea,r as C1slll abo\l,t ,I. Inch
these large tapeworms
tn dlaml\ter
Iri a new review pi the problem,
When ,people eat rmcooked in·
they say that :the way lto aVOld ta. fested Illeat the capslile Is dlg.
PCWOmts Is to follow such health este\!, .and ,the head lind 'heck of
p ecautlons as not eating raw a new WDrm are .set me ~ tape.
meats or raw fish, cooking foodl worro, attached to the.<WalI of the
thoroughlY and usmg modern aan· human Intestme, will mature and
ltatlon measures The latter In· grow segments In 2 to 3 months
cludes proper d.sposal of human New segments will "COntmue to
feces and .good practices of per
Ilrow and lprodUce eggs as long
sonal hygIene Infested food hall· as the !read of the tapewomt Is
dlers ((an depOSIt taP9worm eggs attached to the waU The eggs
Irom human feces on food If passed m a person s feces must
they neglect hand washmg after then go through the life cycle In
gomg to the tOIlet
cattle to be able to mfest another
Researchers on the subject reo ,munan bemg
port that about 26 different spe.
The dwarf tapewomt 18 a fIJIall
leS have been fouhd m JIlan but tnpeworm about an mch
long,
many of thes'l are very rare The whIch needs no Intermediate host
three chief forms that mfest peo \ like catlle as the beef tapeworm
pie m the Umted States are beef does Dwarf tapeworm eggs are
and fish tapewomts which are cxpeUed by a human being they
acqUIred by eating mfested beef natch In th, person s mtestlnes
or fish that has not been cooked and develop Into mature worms
long enough
and dwarf tape
Much more frequent m chtld
worms whICh lire spread by un
ren than In adults dw/U'f tape·
samtary handhng of food
w~rms often mfest members of
Shooting film In the dense jUlQgles of the Amazon wherc the
Although these more common a smgle household or persons In
tapeworm~ seldom produce much
an mstltutlon
Innumerable rivers remain to be the bcst traffic Is stili a pro
blem
phYSICal disturbance
m a few
(CONTINENTAL RRESS)
rases the worms cause abdommal
pam nausea or dIarrhea Sun
ply knowmg that the worms are

p~lTI/

or

J

t

11 " quite harmle,s In Illelf.

=

The harm onlll arises when

THE KABUL TIMES =
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STATE OF BELLIGERENCE
, ,

The ell:ch~e ~r fire comes at a time when
the United Nations Security Council has several
draft resolutions before it to solve the crisis In
the arca. Israel's rejection of these resolutions
IS nothing short of wanting to Impose her own
peacc formlita' .on the Arab nations
But It goes Without saying ;that 80 long as
Arab lands remain occupied by Isr.ell forces
there can be no solation to the problems In the
region. Holcllitg the property of other nations
as a mortgage for 'bargalnlng Is agaInst all pri
nClples of Inteniattonal law and justice

The latest attack of Israel on Jordan and her
bmtal attacks on the refugee camps killing at
least 14 and wounding an undisclosed number
Is highly regrettable It is most disheartening
to aote that Israel has used her alrcraft to stra
fe Jordanian positIOns Jordan has no airplanes
to counter the aerial bombardment Israel's air
power compared to Jordan's is llke the pow
er of a monster to an Innocent bll'd
The matter
becomes more
disgusting
when one recalls thc causes for the exchange
of fire They are still not known but apparent
Iy the movwg ·of refugees from the present
area to other regIOns due to the onset of wlnt
er has led to the bIggest exchange of fire since
the end 01 the June war

MUltary strength, of which Israel IS proud
and thinks herself'-l;ecure, Is something whi~
overy nation can 3C4uire But the resources of
Arab nations are vast their wealth is abund"
ant and their manpower Is thirty times grea
tcr than Isreal's Arabs through long era of his
tory have experfelWed various types of oppr
csslons and defeats, but have overcome them
at the end with splendid results

It Is frustratmg to note that Jordan an Inde
pendent soverClgn nation il; not allowed to
move the pcople in its own land from one area
to another WIthout the mterferenee of Israel
Thc shelling of Jordan IS an indicatIon of ne
nousness m TI'l AVIV Any small 'move wlthm
the Arab countnes Is carefully watched by the
Israelis and if It s considered against their oc
cupatlonlst policies they use force and pres

The renewal of hostlUties in the region,
whatever mterpretatlons may be given them
reveal the fact that matters related to a solu
tlon of the Middle East problem should be ex
pedded Although already months have passed
smce the end of the war the International for
um has stlU not succeeded m fwdlng a mutua
Ily acceptable solutIon
•
We are sure tbat If the same pressures whicb
are bemg brought against the Arab nations/are
a Iso used against Israel the state of bell1ger
Dce now existing will end

sure
and
ThIS is against
International
law
Justrce loving and peacelovlng nations of the
world ought to patse their VOIce
Israel s applying force and pressure on the
neighbouring countries may Indicate weakness
mside the country Israel recognises the satisf
actory army now built up In Arab countnes
and fears that If a settlement is not sought acc
ordlng to her WIshes and terntorlal expansion
1St poliCIes she may be forced m due time to
do so

Today s Isloh carr ed an editOrial
entttled The quesuon of Old Cars
It said travellDg and tourism develops as each day passes Today s
world 15 kmt closer than ever before
through an e(flclenl system of co
mmumcatlon and transportation
Il IS now pOSSible to go around
the world 10 less than two
days
With modern and S\Il.lft jet alCcraft
MakllJg usc of these faclilies pc
ople from developed countnes take
refuge from the hustle and bustle
hfe of modern mdustnal states by
VlShDg other parts of lhe world 10
search of the remote and exolle pia

ces

•

TOUrIsm has now become an lOS
titutlOn so much so that It has been
sanchoned by the UnUed Nations
as an Instrument of economIc dey
~Iopment and mternallonal undef}.
sfandmg
Therefore went on Isla" the de
veloplng counlrIes must start bu
IldlOg hotels motels service statIOns
better highways aDd auports Since
Ihey are needed for a healthy toUfism Industry
With the construction of all we
ather roads many tounsts prefer 10
make their trIpS by cars Th s has
two advantages It IS l:heaper and a
better way of seeing Ihe land
Nowadays more and more tour
ISts who travel by car II the end
of thclr Inp sell their worn out ve
hides and return home by plane
The old cars have crealed a new
headache for developmg countr es
Every country has a speCial poh
cy In purchas ng appropnate cars
and sellIng them under favourfl.ble
If cars are Imported haphazardly
a lack of techn cal skill 10 repaIr
them and Ihe unavllabJ1llY of spare
parts for hundreds of makes and
models create trouble
The Kabul scene IS I Junkyard to
day
Hundreds of cars chugg ng
along With extreme etforl arnvc here
and are sold
The money converted lu hnrd curr
ency IS used by th~ orlgmal owner
as he likes
It IS our Wish that attenl on should
be paId more seflously tl the 511
uallOn concluded Ihe edllor al
Yesterday s AIlIJ carr ed an edl
tonal eohtled and Lo Another Ism
II is qUite sometime now thai our
young composers and ...ocalists have

;
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We hope that the Secunty CoonclI m Its se
SStO.n tomorrow will finally come out Wltb a
formula guaranteeing peace and security In the
Mtddle East

.

been devotlOg all their talent aDd
{featlve power to sounds and tunes
which arc copies of other works
It 1S absurd to try to do this since
those who »ke musIc from abroad
can
reacf to them
In orgmal
said the eduonal
COPYlsm has reached tbe stage
now that One our vocalists who en
JOYs beauty and talent tries
not

ADVERTISING BATES
DJ3p/ay Column Inch A! 100
Ctalm!,ed per line bold IJIpe Af 20

S

It IS both of no aVail and degrat!
lng to our mUSIc

The Untted Arab Republic gover
nmenl conSiders that Without modi
f cal10n the Bntish proposal for re
solution ot the Middle East cnsls is
nsuffIclent the semlo[flcial
daily
Al AhTam said
The paper said that three modlfl
cahons proposed by the UAR bad not
been accepted by Britam whose pr
oposat calls for withdrawal of Isra
el forces-RecognItIOn ot territorial
IOtegnty ot all Slates m the area fr
eedom of navigation m all mteroa
honal waterways and the .endmg ot
a speCial UN representative to the
Middle East to establish conl.act bet
ween states involved
The paper added that 10 the past
48 hours UAR PresIdent Gamal Ab
duJ Nasser and SovIet Prem er Ale
xel Kosygm have been In perman
en t can tact
North Vietna.mese Pruve Mmister
Pham Dong andicated in an lIlterv
ew that North Vietnam mIght acc
ept a delegat on ot Americans to
HanOI-it they dared to come
Interviewed in the weekly news
magaZIne Sptegel Pham was asked
IC HanOI would receive n group of
Americans fa see tor themselves Ole
damage done to Civilian structures
by US bombs
The prime mmister allo scorned
Ihe Dommo theory WbLCb argues
that If South Vietnam fell to com
mUnism other Southeast Asian count
nes would also be overrun
They (the Americans) Ibmk a deCeat In Vietnam could let oft a choin
of untoresee8ble consequences They
are bemg defeated by :their own bh
ndness
Don t you see that tbl. re~chon
has already begun? 1I'heir blindness
only accelerates the process
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lt IS our hope said the edltonal
that authorities concerned WIll put
an end (0 thiS absurd trend which
IS consumtng all the efforts and ta
lents of our artIsts
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only to smg like Noure J shan but
to copy every mtonallon of her vo

the In testine IS a cause for
worry and sometunes bnngs on
mental depresslOn

In

The head
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and

muscular

GUARDIAN)

of a tapewonn has
suckers

or hooklets

which liasten to Ihe mtenstme of
the host-the person or anunal

Come And Get Us Says South Africa
I

!thazar John Vorsler with

Many white South Africans are
prepared to fight a war for Soutb
West Afnca
Their reply to the United Nations
General Assembly !I ,"Ote to end Soutb African admmistration ot South
West Africa was to ignore It-to
say In effect It you want us ou t
you 11 have to come and get us out
South Africans are prepared to
/lght a w.. , not for Rhodesta but
because of Rhddesla They Will rna
lOtain a defiance of UDlted Nations
mandatory sancUons they Will rna
mtaln normal k'admg wtth Rbod
e5IB and If which they believe the
sanctions emphasiS 15 switched to

them they wUl fight ssnctlons
flgbt anyone who III tries to
them

st
ThiS IS not far from the truth
South AfrIca S mll tary
economic
and strateglc geographiC positIon IS
such that all advantages of war to
Southern AfrIca would be on the

and

South Afnca turmng Its back on
deCisions taken by most other toun
tn~ ID the wotld-ls the
absolute
convlchon tllat the UN lS powerless
eyer to take any practical steps to Ie
ver South Africa out of South West
AlTlca or to become Jnyolved
In
any sort of enforcement actio.n ag
Rep~bhc

'The war which South Afnoan~ are
ready to fight Will never be Instil

uled by the Umted Nahons South
Africans firmly believe
And threats of ml1ltary actton by
IOdlvldual or comblDed Afncan st
ates are dismissed by Premier Da

War

IS

like a busmess--If you

can t aHord

In 1487 Portuguese explorer Bar
tholomew Dlaz landed on
South
West Africa s wlld and stormy Ske
leton C~st He took one look at

not go in for It
South West Afncan terram IS some
of Africa s least hospital countryswamps endless and scrub
veld

one landed on the Skeleton Coast
agam for 200 years
South West Afnca is that sort of
a place-the least likely country to
be the centre of lIlternatlonal con
troversy and less likely ever to be
the arena for a mIlitary conflict

enforce

Look at the map of AfrIca See
"'here South Wc;st Africa IS and whal
countncs border on It Then try to
work Gut a plan of outside attack
It just can t be done practically or
loglsClcally
sa d [l military expert
from Pretoria

Repubhc S Slde

the hlOterland beyond and left No

Behmd thIS apparent audaclly of

amsl the

We

can deal With them before break fa

I

The WIthdrawal of Israeli forces
from occupied Arab terntory 15 an
essential condilion for setthng the
Middle East cnsls the party newspa
per Pravdo said
11'1 an arhcle headed Hopes Built
on Sa nd Pravda said
There IS 3 way of ncrmahsmg the
Situation In the Middle East
II IS necessary to seCl:I.re wlthdra
wal of Israeli troops from all the
POSltlons they seized through trea
cherous aggressl0n against the Arab
world
Tbl~ IS absolutely essenhal for a
solution of the problem ThiS means
that none of lhe people hV1ng In the
area can lave peacefully and ensure
(heir sequrlty wtthoul It and that
the Middle East Will remam a bOI
bed of tenSIOn vlhat ng tbe wotld
at"'\osphere
The article accused United Stat
es diplomats of trYing to delay a
Mtddle East setllement 10 order ro
wrest the greatest po~slble con cess
IOns from tbe Arabs
The paper said Such a polley Is
an unrealistic one They are grossly
mistaken 10 the West it they think
that Arabs have gone soft aqd made
their position more fleXible because
ot weakness
Life showS that thiS is not a matter
of weakness but a sober approach by
Arab statesmen to the real situation
U S propaganda and some persom supporting it In Arab countrles
are feverishly trymg to create the
mpresslOan that a political setUem
en t 10 the MIddle East IS wholly In
U S hands while other states can do
nothmg about It
Such a ,"!.ew also rests on sand
Arabs have enough reUable and
true fnends who fully support their
Just stand

'
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The Soulh Afnca Foundalion-a
pnvately fmanced orgamsahon sup-portIng the South Afncan Govern
ment and aimIng at publlclSmg
Sc.uth Afnca abroad--eshmates the
cost of collectiVe mlhtary measures

agamst South Africa at £426 mil
hon Ii year It claims that up to
37 SOO people would be klUed and
wounded over the fll;st four months

These figures

prepared by Fou

ndatlon statistICians were sent In a
memorandum to members of the
United States Government and sev
eral Amencan bus nessmen With In
terests ID South Afnca

11

ihan you d

bUflling deserts and bush

better

riddled

With tsetse fly and malarial
quito

mos

Infiltrators caught by South Airl
can police havt been In bad shape
after eXistIng In that cruel country

South Africalls With long exper
lel\ce of warfare In African condl
lions would have the edge on mQn
attackers on the ground
The Br.ltlsh Institute of Strategic

Sludles

which thiS year completed

a detaded investigation of armIes of

Afnta concluded that Black Africa
by llself would be no ma.ch for
Wb.le (South) Afnca III any arms
contest

ThIS was de,plte tbe fact that the
comblDed forces of Black and Arab
Africa .p,ltted against South Africa
RhodeSia and Portuguese territOrIes
Europeans
by
would outnumber
more than three to one

any tragIc

that prOVIdes food
and lodgmg
for the parasite Its body 's a
cham of oblong segments In
most species segments filled With
cggs contmually separate from
the cham and pass m the feces
Other egg filled segments develop
until a tapeworm may have as
many as 4 000 um ts and be up to
30 feet long
The large beef tapeworm m
tests people of all ages m vanous
larts of the Umted States It IS

The
undefeated
Baltimore
Col ts meshed the runmng of Tom
Matte and Tony Loflck With the
p ssmg of John Umtas Sunday
lor a methodical 41 7 rout of the
IJ£trOlt LIOns m a NatlOnal Foot
ball League game 10 Baltunore
DetrOIt 0 0 0 7-7
Baltl\nore 7 13 7 14-41
The New York Jets bUilt a
command1Og lead With the help
of a pair of sconng bombs by Joe
Namath and then Withstood a
funous Boston fml.h to edge the
Patriots 29-24 Sunday m an
Amencan Football League thnl·
ler 10 Boston

e<peclally commOn among people
who often eat mfested raw beef
that has not been properly ms
pected The beef tapeworm
IS
[Orm 12 to 25 r"et long and some _
New York;Y 13 7 6-29
tlme< has enough segments to
Boston 0 3 0 21-24
fIll a 2 quart contamer Its head
IS small WIth four cup hke SIlC
SURPRISES DEFEAT
kers
Cattle pick up the eggs of t h l i IndIa were shsken by a 3-1
efeat by CambodIa In the fifth
Vlonn while grazmg on mOIst pas
ture contammated WIth mfested
atch of the
Asian
cup
human feces c: WIth sewage can
western zone two quallfymg foot
ball tournament lD Rangoon
The stylish but mdeclSlve In
Cllans were rushed mto p1lStake
by the workmanhke CambodIans
I \ ho led I 0 at half tune
Star of the ~ndlan SIde was
tho lanky goalkeeper ThangaraJ
\fhl> time and agam thwarted the
surgmg Can'lbodlans
WIth spl
endid saves
But he could not swmg the
game alone and the Indians let
themselves down by poor fmlsh
109

CambodIa

was qU1C)<

to get

down to busmess and In the se
cond mmute Slen Tara took a pass

(dEMINI)

',0m Sea Cheang

Eang and snot

11St Wide

It Will all CambodIa but when
1ndl' suddenlY set themselves
up A<oke ChatterJee lost control
In fr ~t of the net He
then

Iatrogenic: A Disease Caused By Doctors

Can doctors cause dlsease1 Yes
they can-and there can be few do
clors who aren t aware of It
But
the problem bas been brought shar
ply IOta focus agaIn at the annual
meeting of the Bnush Medical As
SOClalion to WhICh etght out of ten
of Britatn s doctors belong
The spotlight thIS bme fell on one
of the twentieth century ~ greatest
boons-anublOtlCS the drugs
th:It
I evclutlOOlsed the treatment of lnfe
ctlous diseases by knocklDg out the
germs responSIble for the
Illness
But-are they qUI Ie bannless1
A

109 dIsease IS latrogemc Said onc
medical Wit at the meetmg lrOn1l,:8
lIy matlers had now reached the
pOint where there was a move afoot
tc appoInt a Professor of latrogemc
MediCine
The term may be a new one but
latrogemc disease IS as old as med
Itme ttself To know thiS one only
has to look at me(haeval prescnphons-those
halT ralsmg
concoc
lions of herbs Juices Oils and atu
mal products (lncludlQg somehmes
their excr(!ment
crocodlle-dung
was once a sought after contracep-

any element of misadventure Even
so and though yearly comparisons
may not mean a great deal the nu
rnber of deaths from drug Slde-eff
between
eets went down steadily

panel of dlshngUlshed doctors saId

!lve) These swallowed as oflen as

emphaucalJy they were not

not Wtth a magic lOcantahon

phaSlSed that because modern drugs

When used with care ant! precl

must

bave finIShed off many more pal

slon antJbioncS" arc safe and effe...
t..ve But when as afteR happens
Ibey are misused they can be dan
gercus

lents tban they ever cured
Anyone who Interferes wllh the
processes of the hvmg body-whether It S wlth ..a surgeon s scalpel or

For one thlDg anllblot,cs ore of

a bottle of pI\ls-nsks leaving hIS

len used mdlscnmInately as a ("0ver just in case the pauent shol.lld
be the target of attack from ger I s
after say a surgical qperatlon To
do thiS encourages the growth of
genns whloh carl resist Ihe drugs
blotlcs are really needed and nOI
meroly being used. as a precaution

pauent In worse case than he found
him But now the doctor s arsenal IS
stocked V(uh weapons more power
ful than have been known The nsk
has never been greater
How common is latrogentC 11In
ess? The BMA meeUng heard some
figures but It heard some of them
With scepticism III one sessIOn

lhelr potency will be greatly weak
ened
JUSI as ..t~ous are the d,sease.

Professor AlastaIr MacGregor
of
Aberdeen Umvenllty quoted esUma
tes that between t~n and fifleen per

They may mean thai when the anti

whIch ~nt1btohcs can caUSe VI thetr'

cent of pahents in hospitals

were

own "ght l'~ey mclude fungus m
there because of Iatrogenic Illness
Other estimates given at tile meet
fecuons of the mouth, stomach diS
orders d..iiboea and sedous blood log were lust as surprlSmg The
d[saa...
'
London surgeon Arthur Dickson
Agam some people may have ao Wrlgbt who saill thaI anllb,ollCS
ma~
were use'd tw.enty Urnes more than
allergy 10 Ihe drogk which
only. bring tbem out m an ugly rasH wits necesssry (m other words cnly
but at Its worst could spark off a five anllblotlc prescnptions out of
sudden, _ere reactIon .nding pI>- a bundred were really needed)
S8lbly In death
As the Regtstrar-General himself
lin tbese mishaps are caused dlr· pomtlh: ollt, It's often l::xceed1Osly
l!\ltly or mdlrectly by tbe prescr,b
hard to dec.de how far a death from
'ng doctor FIls ignoral1ce of what an Il1riess was Ulfluenced by the
Is gOIng to happen may be pardona I treatment being given and whether
ble but I~ Ille is Its cause Ihe l'l'sUI~there was ss the record puts II

.

'.

"

so uandered an easy chance loft

for non fatal Illness caused by dru
gs-that is ImpoSSible to estimate
As one
doctor put It
Any
one s guess 15 as bad as mme
Speak 109 to tbe BMA meeUng
Professor MacGreRor-who
hea.~s
the Government s commltree on cla
SSlfU;4tIOn of proprietary drugs-cm

fans went to pIeces espeCIally

buUetlRS from the MtnlSlery of lie
alth and the Consumers ASsOclat
ton plus numerous referenCe books
and medical Journals ADd ubiqui

tously advertiSing mstenal from the
dJ. ug houses-biro and all
over
the world thlS IS doubtless the most
Widely read source of Information
on preparatIons new and old

No Qne can complam at an9 ute
that the pro\1lem of how to gu.de
the doctor through Ihe compleXll.
es of modern therapeuhcs ISO t recogDlsed

10 a~tlon

Sunday
The semi fmais and fmal Will
be played 10 Sweden next month
Bntam have won the Kmg s Cup
for the past three years
The result of Sunday s matches
were as follows

NIkki Pllic YugoslaVia beat
Mark Cox Bntam 8 6 6 4 Bobby
Wilson Brltam beat ZelJko Fran
ulovlc YugoslaVIa 6 4 6-'1
Cox and Paul Hutchms Bfl
ta n beat Plhc and Franulovlc
64 64
OPEN TENNIS

befo
Open tenms • subJect long ta

The fight handed Ah a promI
smg youngster has enJoyea a
successful season m India WIth
Hyderabad and South Zone HIS
f, rm m today s game WIll be a
pointer -to selectIOn m the fIeld
lor the openmg first class match
of the tour agamst Western Aus
traha startmg on Saturday
SBLECTION UNKNOWN
South AfrIcan non playmg ca
ptam Claude LIster refused to
reveal who would replace He
"Itt who
had
bruised hiS
anltle
Simply
saymg
he
had
mformed
South Afr!
and Spam of hiS selectIOn

Cd

Bob Maud replacec!' HeWItt m
the fmal smgles agamst IndIa at
Madrid
Although there was no further
swelhng the speclahst who exa
mmed HeWitt sald there was
still some brUlsmg around the
!mne ThiS could leave the player
r:oen to further inJUry and an

ther injury could take months
to heal
AustrallSn born HeWItt left by

alr for

Johannesburg accompant

by the South African team s

In

the lOner sanctums of the

Umted States Lawn Tenms As
soc.atlOn Will be on the agenda
at the orgamsatIon s ah:1ual mem

bershlp meetmg next February
The questIOn of amateurs and
profeSSIOnals competmg together
as In golf

was dIscussed

In

New

'lnr).at a
meet 109 of
the
l'SLTA s executive commIttee
Robert Kelleher USLTA pre
sident sald afterwards that the
cC"mmittee

thysed

apparently

sympa

With a proposal

before

the British Lawn Tenms a5soma
lion WhlCh would pennlt open

lenms
i

at

Wimbledon

and all

her Br tIsh tournaments

WhIle Kelleher who took over
the
USLTA
preSIdency mne
n1":mths ago

Illmself

would not commit

he mdICated that

personally favoured

he

open tennIS

Tenn s he added must change
a changing world
He also proposed that the pro
f <SlOnals be brought under the
In

roof of amateur tenn s

Kelleher saId players such

l

ed

lI:6\)

Bntam beat YugoslaVia 4 1 In
thell Kmg s Cup Indoor tennIs
quarter fmal t e wh ch ended on

boo

as

AustralIan stars John Newcom
l-c and Tony Roche would be tur
mng pro next year and 'they re
tnn Important to leave out

technIcal adv ser and former WI

rnhledon champIOn
tny

In

African caotam SaId

had d,IIICulty m

ALPINE SKnNG

Jaroslav Dro

Lester who Will not be return
109 to Johannesburg before Wed
lJesday because of difficulty 10
hndlng a referee for the fmal
said
In view of the fact It would be
Virtually mposslble to get He
"Itt mAtch Ught In tlme and With
the risk of aggravatmg the m]u
ry I deCIded It would not be faIr
la-ask him 10 play
In hIS
f.earch for a referee the South

Exper mental work with dogs has
indicated that a human heart can
be put back Into first condItion before Inserted mto an alUng patient
e en though the transplanted organ
has been In a dead or dyIng condi
lion
The techmque used to attach the
heart temporarily after taken from
a cavader to a strong healthY thIrd
person or animal
Ex.penmental wor\s by ~wo Cahtoml8 surgeons reporled to
the
AmerIcan College ot Surgeons mdl
cates that the healthy interme<hate
host can revive and resuscItate a
weakened heart In a matler of hours
preparatory to grafting into a weak
moribund p'atienl

agencies are ready to help blm do It
Professor MacGregor Sown comm
Illee Is one aDd there aCe separate.

KINGS CUP
_

de chance to see hiS more expe

llenced teantrnate;;
re the match

Transplanting
Human Hearts

a somewbat be""l1perll\ll number of

We have

fmdmg a refe

Austn3 the world s number one
alpme skImg nahan will pull Its
SkI team out of next February s
Grenobl OlympICS If the count
ry s ski accesaones manufacturers
f \II to agree lmmed ately on their
tontrlbutJon
to pool
fmanclng

thc team s Olymplc tralOmg
Thlg was the ultimatum put to
the manufacturers

by Professor

Fraoz Hoppochler

the

team s

t~chmcal

dIrector
FollOWIng Austria S dismal fal

lure
P~rt

the 1966 world alp me at
Llo Chile the Austnan ski

10

of the mternatlonal

manufacturers agreed to foot one

federahon meetmg m Pans but
We have been luckly enough to
fmd one who should give satls
facllon to both Sides and I hope
this problem Will 15e settled

quarter of the team S tram 109 bill
But up to last Friday these manu
facturers had still to agcee on
how much each firm should put
IOta the kitty

ree because

Experimental work with dogs the

But 10 the last resort the respoD
Slblhly for what IS gomg to happen
to his patlent belongs to the ~octor
as he reaches for hIS pen and SIgns
hlS name 10 the medical prescriplion At that moment of comllJ1tment the patient s hfe may be 10
the balance The experts at tho BMA

surgeons mdica.ted 8uggc;sts such a
solution The technIque worked in
two out of five experim(!nts with.
dogs In eaoh case the heart taken
trom a newly dead body was af
tached externally to the neck of the
aOlmal
~
No one has
yet transplanted a
human heart !rom one body to an
other although othel organ, such

meeting were sounding a timely war

I.

Twenty year old Abld Ah the
yollngest member of the tourmg
1ndlan .cncket team WIll open
both the battmg and the bowling
today 10 the Side s fIrst g.me 10
Australl8 agamst a West Aust
rallan country Xl at Harvey near
Perth
Abld Ali whose selectIOn 10 the
tourmg party was considered to
be an experunent Will have ht

attack

were so powerful the doctor hap to
evaluate them as precisely as
he
knew bow In Ihls country at least

(FW~

CRICKET

ng the ball over the bar With
,nly the goalkeeper to beat
In the 32nd mmute Cambodia
took the lead Sea Cheang Eang
LOdded home a pass from Pan
Phath
ThIS dlshe.ctened the IndIans
wno 10 frQnt of more than 5000

1962 and 1964
These though are deaths only As

nmg that the responslblhry IS 100
senous to be treated With anything
bljt deadly e_estoesa u'

India s keeper was kept canst
anUy busy but he could not stop
• second CambodIan goal 10 the
12th mmute of the second half
when S,en Tara volleyed mto the
net

The Soviet Union'8 ~Ilil Voronin
1ur;tD ~ In all varioua ~1It1o eveDtli

41splays

as eyes kidneys have beeu trans
championship pianted
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The <Ially Nangarhar pUblished m
Jalalabad the cenlre of eastern provInce of Nane:arhar 10 onc of lts
recent editOrials ho~s lbat the pro

)ccted VlSll to be paid by the lead
ers of Saudi Arabia and Iraq to Af·
ghanIstan will strengthen' the anuc

able and

brotherly Ues

belween

AfghanIstan and those two countr

les
HIS MaIes'y the Klllg has mvlled
Kmg FalSal of SaudI Arabia and
Presldent of- Iraq General Abdul
Rahman Aref to pay state VISIls to
Afghamstan at I1mes covement to

them

The paper says that on the

baSIS of religiOUS sentiments

people of Afghanistan wlll
accord
ers of
The
ahons

the

surely

warm welcome to the lead
the two Arab countnes I
newspaper says that our rei
With Arab countries are bas

ed on the unbreakable bonds of the
prlDclples of Islam

The governm

ents and people of Afghamstan have
cons stently supported their
Arab
brethren 10 thclr Just nQ)ionol cau

sea
It IS well known that although we
Afghans are not Arabs our senll
ments towards them espeCIally at
times when the Arab world has been
subjected to aggressloD or their ng
hiS have been Violated have iken
very favourable Our good sentlm
ents towards the Arabs are nOt bas
cd on selfish reasons (he paper adds
In 1956 "hen the tripartite attack
took place against Egypt the gOY
crnment and people of Afghanistan
before any other nallon extended
Its hind of support and sympathy
towards the people of the country
Our feelings tl wards the plight of
Palest me
Ar lb refugees IS well
known to all the world
And recently when several Arab
countTles were suffenng from
lhe
Israeli aggressIOn our moral
and
maier al supporl for the Arab ca
use was a VIVid ex.ample of
thiS
friendship and feelings towards the
Arab people the newspaper
says
The people of Afghan stan arc look
109 forward to the VISitS by the Sa
udl Arabian monarch and Ira'll Pre
sldent the eastern prOVIOl:e tlally l:O
ncludes
/Ilejaqt Is am says the fact that
the Unued NatIons Selo.:ur ty Coun
cil IS unable 10 hnd a solut on to the
situalon now prevail ng In the MI
ddle East after the Israel aggreSSIOn
agamst certain Arab coun reS
10
Ilself may further deteTlorate the Sl
tua han In that sens l ve part of the
world
The paper says lhat I s true lhal
Ihe United NatIOns Gen ral A:ss
embly too at the start of Us curr
ent sessIon Ined to hnd a solullon
to lbe problem that It was unable
to f nd an answer and that It was
through the
uncooperallve
SplTlt
shown by l.:ertam states that no sol
utlOn was found
Tbe goodWill and slOcers efforts
of bIgger powers 10 solVing lhe problem s of V tal mportanL:e prIm
anly be ause it ,-"as through their
jOtOl agreement-and andecd m the
case of some of them theIr efforts
-that the problem of the Middle
Elst was lrt::aled 10 begIn wllh
For at th ~t HOle t was they who
agreed to creale the so-called slate
of Israel by saL:f1f cmg the r ght of
mass~s of Arabs lJYlOg 10 Pa esllOe
The crux of the M dJle East prob
lern IS the refugee problen There
Is no doubt that I Jusl sdul on sho
uld be found to Ihls problem If we
arc (0 have an endurable' pc II,;C
n

the M ddle EaSl

But before

that

one should SCe that all traces of
recent Israeh aggr~s.slon agaLOst the
Arab world are ellmmated
Be dar publtshed 10 M aZ3rc Sha
rtf the cenre of the northern pro\
nee uf Balkh l:om nents on he news
that expenmcntal export of natural
gas to the Soviet UOlon has alrea
dy started and hopes thaI 10 the
coming years we ma) be able to e",
plo t many other of 0 if nal r II res
ourtes which could bring 1 s large
sums of mcome
The paper says th It Afghan stan
slarred its econOI1\11.:
dcvelupment
w th meagre mean:s at IS d sposal
With very hrnlted mternal r sour cs
and fmanclal aSSistance from frlen
dly countries 1 he r C If develop
men I In AfghaOlslan
keeping In
mmd the extent of fun Is al
our
d sposal has been fas t;f h In n ost
countrles with more funds a ...aiJablc
to them because of lhelr na ur II rc
sources
The newspaper refers 10 lhe work
no'A n progress 1 Hal g k ron are
depOSits also In nor hern AfghaniS
tan and says when the explul at on
of that mme begllls 11 lS sure \\e 11
have another substantial Increase In
our foreign currency will h s very
badly needed far the nd IS r ah~ta
~Ion of our country and devclopm
er;J.t 10 other fields as well
The newspa~r says that 10 add
1I10n Afghanistan has Signed
an
agreement With the SOY et
UOion
under whIch large quantitIes of gas
are to be exported to that country
and geveral mdustnal projects lp
cludlOg a power staUon and a chern
lcal rerllhscr plant arc be nc bUIlt
In norlhern parts of the country
which w II be operated by nBlural
gas from the depOSits tn
near by
areas
ExploratIon of natural gas IS now
under way 0 several other areas of
the country and It IS hoped
that

more deposits WIll be found Whi};b
wtll be exporled abroad and us~d
for home consumptlOn as well

•
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MillloliS of ~O'ple In the world lalnlng t¥pewo~ eggs 'rhe eggs
~e afflicted by tapewomts-flat hntch Illio larvae In ihe iiiliniU's
n~n.like rpAraslte which grow small bowel The latvae ti8re
Inside a person's mtestlnes
through the lptelltlnal waJ,!, enter ,
American health authontles the 'blood str~WJ, and tii4lle \In
say that common varieties can the muscllt tissues w1iere..~~ei.:J"'~.
~10W 15 to 30 feet long with as vel0li' a prole~ive capswe 'uley
nU!liy as 4,000 urn Is In one of then appea,r as C1slll abo\l,t ,I. Inch
these large tapeworms
tn dlaml\ter
Iri a new review pi the problem,
When ,people eat rmcooked in·
they say that :the way lto aVOld ta. fested Illeat the capslile Is dlg.
PCWOmts Is to follow such health este\!, .and ,the head lind 'heck of
p ecautlons as not eating raw a new WDrm are .set me ~ tape.
meats or raw fish, cooking foodl worro, attached to the.<WalI of the
thoroughlY and usmg modern aan· human Intestme, will mature and
ltatlon measures The latter In· grow segments In 2 to 3 months
cludes proper d.sposal of human New segments will "COntmue to
feces and .good practices of per
Ilrow and lprodUce eggs as long
sonal hygIene Infested food hall· as the !read of the tapewomt Is
dlers ((an depOSIt taP9worm eggs attached to the waU The eggs
Irom human feces on food If passed m a person s feces must
they neglect hand washmg after then go through the life cycle In
gomg to the tOIlet
cattle to be able to mfest another
Researchers on the subject reo ,munan bemg
port that about 26 different spe.
The dwarf tapewomt 18 a fIJIall
leS have been fouhd m JIlan but tnpeworm about an mch
long,
many of thes'l are very rare The whIch needs no Intermediate host
three chief forms that mfest peo \ like catlle as the beef tapeworm
pie m the Umted States are beef does Dwarf tapeworm eggs are
and fish tapewomts which are cxpeUed by a human being they
acqUIred by eating mfested beef natch In th, person s mtestlnes
or fish that has not been cooked and develop Into mature worms
long enough
and dwarf tape
Much more frequent m chtld
worms whICh lire spread by un
ren than In adults dw/U'f tape·
samtary handhng of food
w~rms often mfest members of
Shooting film In the dense jUlQgles of the Amazon wherc the
Although these more common a smgle household or persons In
tapeworm~ seldom produce much
an mstltutlon
Innumerable rivers remain to be the bcst traffic Is stili a pro
blem
phYSICal disturbance
m a few
(CONTINENTAL RRESS)
rases the worms cause abdommal
pam nausea or dIarrhea Sun
ply knowmg that the worms are

p~lTI/

or

J

t

11 " quite harmle,s In Illelf.

=

The harm onlll arises when
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STATE OF BELLIGERENCE
, ,

The ell:ch~e ~r fire comes at a time when
the United Nations Security Council has several
draft resolutions before it to solve the crisis In
the arca. Israel's rejection of these resolutions
IS nothing short of wanting to Impose her own
peacc formlita' .on the Arab nations
But It goes Without saying ;that 80 long as
Arab lands remain occupied by Isr.ell forces
there can be no solation to the problems In the
region. Holcllitg the property of other nations
as a mortgage for 'bargalnlng Is agaInst all pri
nClples of Inteniattonal law and justice

The latest attack of Israel on Jordan and her
bmtal attacks on the refugee camps killing at
least 14 and wounding an undisclosed number
Is highly regrettable It is most disheartening
to aote that Israel has used her alrcraft to stra
fe Jordanian positIOns Jordan has no airplanes
to counter the aerial bombardment Israel's air
power compared to Jordan's is llke the pow
er of a monster to an Innocent bll'd
The matter
becomes more
disgusting
when one recalls thc causes for the exchange
of fire They are still not known but apparent
Iy the movwg ·of refugees from the present
area to other regIOns due to the onset of wlnt
er has led to the bIggest exchange of fire since
the end 01 the June war

MUltary strength, of which Israel IS proud
and thinks herself'-l;ecure, Is something whi~
overy nation can 3C4uire But the resources of
Arab nations are vast their wealth is abund"
ant and their manpower Is thirty times grea
tcr than Isreal's Arabs through long era of his
tory have experfelWed various types of oppr
csslons and defeats, but have overcome them
at the end with splendid results

It Is frustratmg to note that Jordan an Inde
pendent soverClgn nation il; not allowed to
move the pcople in its own land from one area
to another WIthout the mterferenee of Israel
Thc shelling of Jordan IS an indicatIon of ne
nousness m TI'l AVIV Any small 'move wlthm
the Arab countnes Is carefully watched by the
Israelis and if It s considered against their oc
cupatlonlst policies they use force and pres

The renewal of hostlUties in the region,
whatever mterpretatlons may be given them
reveal the fact that matters related to a solu
tlon of the Middle East problem should be ex
pedded Although already months have passed
smce the end of the war the International for
um has stlU not succeeded m fwdlng a mutua
Ily acceptable solutIon
•
We are sure tbat If the same pressures whicb
are bemg brought against the Arab nations/are
a Iso used against Israel the state of bell1ger
Dce now existing will end

sure
and
ThIS is against
International
law
Justrce loving and peacelovlng nations of the
world ought to patse their VOIce
Israel s applying force and pressure on the
neighbouring countries may Indicate weakness
mside the country Israel recognises the satisf
actory army now built up In Arab countnes
and fears that If a settlement is not sought acc
ordlng to her WIshes and terntorlal expansion
1St poliCIes she may be forced m due time to
do so

Today s Isloh carr ed an editOrial
entttled The quesuon of Old Cars
It said travellDg and tourism develops as each day passes Today s
world 15 kmt closer than ever before
through an e(flclenl system of co
mmumcatlon and transportation
Il IS now pOSSible to go around
the world 10 less than two
days
With modern and S\Il.lft jet alCcraft
MakllJg usc of these faclilies pc
ople from developed countnes take
refuge from the hustle and bustle
hfe of modern mdustnal states by
VlShDg other parts of lhe world 10
search of the remote and exolle pia

ces

•

TOUrIsm has now become an lOS
titutlOn so much so that It has been
sanchoned by the UnUed Nations
as an Instrument of economIc dey
~Iopment and mternallonal undef}.
sfandmg
Therefore went on Isla" the de
veloplng counlrIes must start bu
IldlOg hotels motels service statIOns
better highways aDd auports Since
Ihey are needed for a healthy toUfism Industry
With the construction of all we
ather roads many tounsts prefer 10
make their trIpS by cars Th s has
two advantages It IS l:heaper and a
better way of seeing Ihe land
Nowadays more and more tour
ISts who travel by car II the end
of thclr Inp sell their worn out ve
hides and return home by plane
The old cars have crealed a new
headache for developmg countr es
Every country has a speCial poh
cy In purchas ng appropnate cars
and sellIng them under favourfl.ble
If cars are Imported haphazardly
a lack of techn cal skill 10 repaIr
them and Ihe unavllabJ1llY of spare
parts for hundreds of makes and
models create trouble
The Kabul scene IS I Junkyard to
day
Hundreds of cars chugg ng
along With extreme etforl arnvc here
and are sold
The money converted lu hnrd curr
ency IS used by th~ orlgmal owner
as he likes
It IS our Wish that attenl on should
be paId more seflously tl the 511
uallOn concluded Ihe edllor al
Yesterday s AIlIJ carr ed an edl
tonal eohtled and Lo Another Ism
II is qUite sometime now thai our
young composers and ...ocalists have

;

.. I I II
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We hope that the Secunty CoonclI m Its se
SStO.n tomorrow will finally come out Wltb a
formula guaranteeing peace and security In the
Mtddle East

.

been devotlOg all their talent aDd
{featlve power to sounds and tunes
which arc copies of other works
It 1S absurd to try to do this since
those who »ke musIc from abroad
can
reacf to them
In orgmal
said the eduonal
COPYlsm has reached tbe stage
now that One our vocalists who en
JOYs beauty and talent tries
not

ADVERTISING BATES
DJ3p/ay Column Inch A! 100
Ctalm!,ed per line bold IJIpe Af 20

S

It IS both of no aVail and degrat!
lng to our mUSIc

The Untted Arab Republic gover
nmenl conSiders that Without modi
f cal10n the Bntish proposal for re
solution ot the Middle East cnsls is
nsuffIclent the semlo[flcial
daily
Al AhTam said
The paper said that three modlfl
cahons proposed by the UAR bad not
been accepted by Britam whose pr
oposat calls for withdrawal of Isra
el forces-RecognItIOn ot territorial
IOtegnty ot all Slates m the area fr
eedom of navigation m all mteroa
honal waterways and the .endmg ot
a speCial UN representative to the
Middle East to establish conl.act bet
ween states involved
The paper added that 10 the past
48 hours UAR PresIdent Gamal Ab
duJ Nasser and SovIet Prem er Ale
xel Kosygm have been In perman
en t can tact
North Vietna.mese Pruve Mmister
Pham Dong andicated in an lIlterv
ew that North Vietnam mIght acc
ept a delegat on ot Americans to
HanOI-it they dared to come
Interviewed in the weekly news
magaZIne Sptegel Pham was asked
IC HanOI would receive n group of
Americans fa see tor themselves Ole
damage done to Civilian structures
by US bombs
The prime mmister allo scorned
Ihe Dommo theory WbLCb argues
that If South Vietnam fell to com
mUnism other Southeast Asian count
nes would also be overrun
They (the Americans) Ibmk a deCeat In Vietnam could let oft a choin
of untoresee8ble consequences They
are bemg defeated by :their own bh
ndness
Don t you see that tbl. re~chon
has already begun? 1I'heir blindness
only accelerates the process
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lt IS our hope said the edltonal
that authorities concerned WIll put
an end (0 thiS absurd trend which
IS consumtng all the efforts and ta
lents of our artIsts
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only to smg like Noure J shan but
to copy every mtonallon of her vo

the In testine IS a cause for
worry and sometunes bnngs on
mental depresslOn

In

The head

1l1U1lI11i 11111111 "'111

and

muscular

GUARDIAN)

of a tapewonn has
suckers

or hooklets

which liasten to Ihe mtenstme of
the host-the person or anunal

Come And Get Us Says South Africa
I

!thazar John Vorsler with

Many white South Africans are
prepared to fight a war for Soutb
West Afnca
Their reply to the United Nations
General Assembly !I ,"Ote to end Soutb African admmistration ot South
West Africa was to ignore It-to
say In effect It you want us ou t
you 11 have to come and get us out
South Africans are prepared to
/lght a w.. , not for Rhodesta but
because of Rhddesla They Will rna
lOtain a defiance of UDlted Nations
mandatory sancUons they Will rna
mtaln normal k'admg wtth Rbod
e5IB and If which they believe the
sanctions emphasiS 15 switched to

them they wUl fight ssnctlons
flgbt anyone who III tries to
them

st
ThiS IS not far from the truth
South AfrIca S mll tary
economic
and strateglc geographiC positIon IS
such that all advantages of war to
Southern AfrIca would be on the

and

South Afnca turmng Its back on
deCisions taken by most other toun
tn~ ID the wotld-ls the
absolute
convlchon tllat the UN lS powerless
eyer to take any practical steps to Ie
ver South Africa out of South West
AlTlca or to become Jnyolved
In
any sort of enforcement actio.n ag
Rep~bhc

'The war which South Afnoan~ are
ready to fight Will never be Instil

uled by the Umted Nahons South
Africans firmly believe
And threats of ml1ltary actton by
IOdlvldual or comblDed Afncan st
ates are dismissed by Premier Da

War

IS

like a busmess--If you

can t aHord

In 1487 Portuguese explorer Bar
tholomew Dlaz landed on
South
West Africa s wlld and stormy Ske
leton C~st He took one look at

not go in for It
South West Afncan terram IS some
of Africa s least hospital countryswamps endless and scrub
veld

one landed on the Skeleton Coast
agam for 200 years
South West Afnca is that sort of
a place-the least likely country to
be the centre of lIlternatlonal con
troversy and less likely ever to be
the arena for a mIlitary conflict

enforce

Look at the map of AfrIca See
"'here South Wc;st Africa IS and whal
countncs border on It Then try to
work Gut a plan of outside attack
It just can t be done practically or
loglsClcally
sa d [l military expert
from Pretoria

Repubhc S Slde

the hlOterland beyond and left No

Behmd thIS apparent audaclly of

amsl the

We

can deal With them before break fa

I

The WIthdrawal of Israeli forces
from occupied Arab terntory 15 an
essential condilion for setthng the
Middle East cnsls the party newspa
per Pravdo said
11'1 an arhcle headed Hopes Built
on Sa nd Pravda said
There IS 3 way of ncrmahsmg the
Situation In the Middle East
II IS necessary to seCl:I.re wlthdra
wal of Israeli troops from all the
POSltlons they seized through trea
cherous aggressl0n against the Arab
world
Tbl~ IS absolutely essenhal for a
solution of the problem ThiS means
that none of lhe people hV1ng In the
area can lave peacefully and ensure
(heir sequrlty wtthoul It and that
the Middle East Will remam a bOI
bed of tenSIOn vlhat ng tbe wotld
at"'\osphere
The article accused United Stat
es diplomats of trYing to delay a
Mtddle East setllement 10 order ro
wrest the greatest po~slble con cess
IOns from tbe Arabs
The paper said Such a polley Is
an unrealistic one They are grossly
mistaken 10 the West it they think
that Arabs have gone soft aqd made
their position more fleXible because
ot weakness
Life showS that thiS is not a matter
of weakness but a sober approach by
Arab statesmen to the real situation
U S propaganda and some persom supporting it In Arab countrles
are feverishly trymg to create the
mpresslOan that a political setUem
en t 10 the MIddle East IS wholly In
U S hands while other states can do
nothmg about It
Such a ,"!.ew also rests on sand
Arabs have enough reUable and
true fnends who fully support their
Just stand

'
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The Soulh Afnca Foundalion-a
pnvately fmanced orgamsahon sup-portIng the South Afncan Govern
ment and aimIng at publlclSmg
Sc.uth Afnca abroad--eshmates the
cost of collectiVe mlhtary measures

agamst South Africa at £426 mil
hon Ii year It claims that up to
37 SOO people would be klUed and
wounded over the fll;st four months

These figures

prepared by Fou

ndatlon statistICians were sent In a
memorandum to members of the
United States Government and sev
eral Amencan bus nessmen With In
terests ID South Afnca

11

ihan you d

bUflling deserts and bush

better

riddled

With tsetse fly and malarial
quito

mos

Infiltrators caught by South Airl
can police havt been In bad shape
after eXistIng In that cruel country

South Africalls With long exper
lel\ce of warfare In African condl
lions would have the edge on mQn
attackers on the ground
The Br.ltlsh Institute of Strategic

Sludles

which thiS year completed

a detaded investigation of armIes of

Afnta concluded that Black Africa
by llself would be no ma.ch for
Wb.le (South) Afnca III any arms
contest

ThIS was de,plte tbe fact that the
comblDed forces of Black and Arab
Africa .p,ltted against South Africa
RhodeSia and Portuguese territOrIes
Europeans
by
would outnumber
more than three to one

any tragIc

that prOVIdes food
and lodgmg
for the parasite Its body 's a
cham of oblong segments In
most species segments filled With
cggs contmually separate from
the cham and pass m the feces
Other egg filled segments develop
until a tapeworm may have as
many as 4 000 um ts and be up to
30 feet long
The large beef tapeworm m
tests people of all ages m vanous
larts of the Umted States It IS

The
undefeated
Baltimore
Col ts meshed the runmng of Tom
Matte and Tony Loflck With the
p ssmg of John Umtas Sunday
lor a methodical 41 7 rout of the
IJ£trOlt LIOns m a NatlOnal Foot
ball League game 10 Baltunore
DetrOIt 0 0 0 7-7
Baltl\nore 7 13 7 14-41
The New York Jets bUilt a
command1Og lead With the help
of a pair of sconng bombs by Joe
Namath and then Withstood a
funous Boston fml.h to edge the
Patriots 29-24 Sunday m an
Amencan Football League thnl·
ler 10 Boston

e<peclally commOn among people
who often eat mfested raw beef
that has not been properly ms
pected The beef tapeworm
IS
[Orm 12 to 25 r"et long and some _
New York;Y 13 7 6-29
tlme< has enough segments to
Boston 0 3 0 21-24
fIll a 2 quart contamer Its head
IS small WIth four cup hke SIlC
SURPRISES DEFEAT
kers
Cattle pick up the eggs of t h l i IndIa were shsken by a 3-1
efeat by CambodIa In the fifth
Vlonn while grazmg on mOIst pas
ture contammated WIth mfested
atch of the
Asian
cup
human feces c: WIth sewage can
western zone two quallfymg foot
ball tournament lD Rangoon
The stylish but mdeclSlve In
Cllans were rushed mto p1lStake
by the workmanhke CambodIans
I \ ho led I 0 at half tune
Star of the ~ndlan SIde was
tho lanky goalkeeper ThangaraJ
\fhl> time and agam thwarted the
surgmg Can'lbodlans
WIth spl
endid saves
But he could not swmg the
game alone and the Indians let
themselves down by poor fmlsh
109

CambodIa

was qU1C)<

to get

down to busmess and In the se
cond mmute Slen Tara took a pass

(dEMINI)

',0m Sea Cheang

Eang and snot

11St Wide

It Will all CambodIa but when
1ndl' suddenlY set themselves
up A<oke ChatterJee lost control
In fr ~t of the net He
then

Iatrogenic: A Disease Caused By Doctors

Can doctors cause dlsease1 Yes
they can-and there can be few do
clors who aren t aware of It
But
the problem bas been brought shar
ply IOta focus agaIn at the annual
meeting of the Bnush Medical As
SOClalion to WhICh etght out of ten
of Britatn s doctors belong
The spotlight thIS bme fell on one
of the twentieth century ~ greatest
boons-anublOtlCS the drugs
th:It
I evclutlOOlsed the treatment of lnfe
ctlous diseases by knocklDg out the
germs responSIble for the
Illness
But-are they qUI Ie bannless1
A

109 dIsease IS latrogemc Said onc
medical Wit at the meetmg lrOn1l,:8
lIy matlers had now reached the
pOint where there was a move afoot
tc appoInt a Professor of latrogemc
MediCine
The term may be a new one but
latrogemc disease IS as old as med
Itme ttself To know thiS one only
has to look at me(haeval prescnphons-those
halT ralsmg
concoc
lions of herbs Juices Oils and atu
mal products (lncludlQg somehmes
their excr(!ment
crocodlle-dung
was once a sought after contracep-

any element of misadventure Even
so and though yearly comparisons
may not mean a great deal the nu
rnber of deaths from drug Slde-eff
between
eets went down steadily

panel of dlshngUlshed doctors saId

!lve) These swallowed as oflen as

emphaucalJy they were not

not Wtth a magic lOcantahon

phaSlSed that because modern drugs

When used with care ant! precl

must

bave finIShed off many more pal

slon antJbioncS" arc safe and effe...
t..ve But when as afteR happens
Ibey are misused they can be dan
gercus

lents tban they ever cured
Anyone who Interferes wllh the
processes of the hvmg body-whether It S wlth ..a surgeon s scalpel or

For one thlDg anllblot,cs ore of

a bottle of pI\ls-nsks leaving hIS

len used mdlscnmInately as a ("0ver just in case the pauent shol.lld
be the target of attack from ger I s
after say a surgical qperatlon To
do thiS encourages the growth of
genns whloh carl resist Ihe drugs
blotlcs are really needed and nOI
meroly being used. as a precaution

pauent In worse case than he found
him But now the doctor s arsenal IS
stocked V(uh weapons more power
ful than have been known The nsk
has never been greater
How common is latrogentC 11In
ess? The BMA meeUng heard some
figures but It heard some of them
With scepticism III one sessIOn

lhelr potency will be greatly weak
ened
JUSI as ..t~ous are the d,sease.

Professor AlastaIr MacGregor
of
Aberdeen Umvenllty quoted esUma
tes that between t~n and fifleen per

They may mean thai when the anti

whIch ~nt1btohcs can caUSe VI thetr'

cent of pahents in hospitals

were

own "ght l'~ey mclude fungus m
there because of Iatrogenic Illness
Other estimates given at tile meet
fecuons of the mouth, stomach diS
orders d..iiboea and sedous blood log were lust as surprlSmg The
d[saa...
'
London surgeon Arthur Dickson
Agam some people may have ao Wrlgbt who saill thaI anllb,ollCS
ma~
were use'd tw.enty Urnes more than
allergy 10 Ihe drogk which
only. bring tbem out m an ugly rasH wits necesssry (m other words cnly
but at Its worst could spark off a five anllblotlc prescnptions out of
sudden, _ere reactIon .nding pI>- a bundred were really needed)
S8lbly In death
As the Regtstrar-General himself
lin tbese mishaps are caused dlr· pomtlh: ollt, It's often l::xceed1Osly
l!\ltly or mdlrectly by tbe prescr,b
hard to dec.de how far a death from
'ng doctor FIls ignoral1ce of what an Il1riess was Ulfluenced by the
Is gOIng to happen may be pardona I treatment being given and whether
ble but I~ Ille is Its cause Ihe l'l'sUI~there was ss the record puts II

.

'.

"

so uandered an easy chance loft

for non fatal Illness caused by dru
gs-that is ImpoSSible to estimate
As one
doctor put It
Any
one s guess 15 as bad as mme
Speak 109 to tbe BMA meeUng
Professor MacGreRor-who
hea.~s
the Government s commltree on cla
SSlfU;4tIOn of proprietary drugs-cm

fans went to pIeces espeCIally

buUetlRS from the MtnlSlery of lie
alth and the Consumers ASsOclat
ton plus numerous referenCe books
and medical Journals ADd ubiqui

tously advertiSing mstenal from the
dJ. ug houses-biro and all
over
the world thlS IS doubtless the most
Widely read source of Information
on preparatIons new and old

No Qne can complam at an9 ute
that the pro\1lem of how to gu.de
the doctor through Ihe compleXll.
es of modern therapeuhcs ISO t recogDlsed

10 a~tlon

Sunday
The semi fmais and fmal Will
be played 10 Sweden next month
Bntam have won the Kmg s Cup
for the past three years
The result of Sunday s matches
were as follows

NIkki Pllic YugoslaVia beat
Mark Cox Bntam 8 6 6 4 Bobby
Wilson Brltam beat ZelJko Fran
ulovlc YugoslaVIa 6 4 6-'1
Cox and Paul Hutchms Bfl
ta n beat Plhc and Franulovlc
64 64
OPEN TENNIS

befo
Open tenms • subJect long ta

The fight handed Ah a promI
smg youngster has enJoyea a
successful season m India WIth
Hyderabad and South Zone HIS
f, rm m today s game WIll be a
pointer -to selectIOn m the fIeld
lor the openmg first class match
of the tour agamst Western Aus
traha startmg on Saturday
SBLECTION UNKNOWN
South AfrIcan non playmg ca
ptam Claude LIster refused to
reveal who would replace He
"Itt who
had
bruised hiS
anltle
Simply
saymg
he
had
mformed
South Afr!
and Spam of hiS selectIOn

Cd

Bob Maud replacec!' HeWItt m
the fmal smgles agamst IndIa at
Madrid
Although there was no further
swelhng the speclahst who exa
mmed HeWitt sald there was
still some brUlsmg around the
!mne ThiS could leave the player
r:oen to further inJUry and an

ther injury could take months
to heal
AustrallSn born HeWItt left by

alr for

Johannesburg accompant

by the South African team s

In

the lOner sanctums of the

Umted States Lawn Tenms As
soc.atlOn Will be on the agenda
at the orgamsatIon s ah:1ual mem

bershlp meetmg next February
The questIOn of amateurs and
profeSSIOnals competmg together
as In golf

was dIscussed

In

New

'lnr).at a
meet 109 of
the
l'SLTA s executive commIttee
Robert Kelleher USLTA pre
sident sald afterwards that the
cC"mmittee

thysed

apparently

sympa

With a proposal

before

the British Lawn Tenms a5soma
lion WhlCh would pennlt open

lenms
i

at

Wimbledon

and all

her Br tIsh tournaments

WhIle Kelleher who took over
the
USLTA
preSIdency mne
n1":mths ago

Illmself

would not commit

he mdICated that

personally favoured

he

open tennIS

Tenn s he added must change
a changing world
He also proposed that the pro
f <SlOnals be brought under the
In

roof of amateur tenn s

Kelleher saId players such

l

ed

lI:6\)

Bntam beat YugoslaVia 4 1 In
thell Kmg s Cup Indoor tennIs
quarter fmal t e wh ch ended on

boo

as

AustralIan stars John Newcom
l-c and Tony Roche would be tur
mng pro next year and 'they re
tnn Important to leave out

technIcal adv ser and former WI

rnhledon champIOn
tny

In

African caotam SaId

had d,IIICulty m

ALPINE SKnNG

Jaroslav Dro

Lester who Will not be return
109 to Johannesburg before Wed
lJesday because of difficulty 10
hndlng a referee for the fmal
said
In view of the fact It would be
Virtually mposslble to get He
"Itt mAtch Ught In tlme and With
the risk of aggravatmg the m]u
ry I deCIded It would not be faIr
la-ask him 10 play
In hIS
f.earch for a referee the South

Exper mental work with dogs has
indicated that a human heart can
be put back Into first condItion before Inserted mto an alUng patient
e en though the transplanted organ
has been In a dead or dyIng condi
lion
The techmque used to attach the
heart temporarily after taken from
a cavader to a strong healthY thIrd
person or animal
Ex.penmental wor\s by ~wo Cahtoml8 surgeons reporled to
the
AmerIcan College ot Surgeons mdl
cates that the healthy interme<hate
host can revive and resuscItate a
weakened heart In a matler of hours
preparatory to grafting into a weak
moribund p'atienl

agencies are ready to help blm do It
Professor MacGregor Sown comm
Illee Is one aDd there aCe separate.

KINGS CUP
_

de chance to see hiS more expe

llenced teantrnate;;
re the match

Transplanting
Human Hearts

a somewbat be""l1perll\ll number of

We have

fmdmg a refe

Austn3 the world s number one
alpme skImg nahan will pull Its
SkI team out of next February s
Grenobl OlympICS If the count
ry s ski accesaones manufacturers
f \II to agree lmmed ately on their
tontrlbutJon
to pool
fmanclng

thc team s Olymplc tralOmg
Thlg was the ultimatum put to
the manufacturers

by Professor

Fraoz Hoppochler

the

team s

t~chmcal

dIrector
FollOWIng Austria S dismal fal

lure
P~rt

the 1966 world alp me at
Llo Chile the Austnan ski

10

of the mternatlonal

manufacturers agreed to foot one

federahon meetmg m Pans but
We have been luckly enough to
fmd one who should give satls
facllon to both Sides and I hope
this problem Will 15e settled

quarter of the team S tram 109 bill
But up to last Friday these manu
facturers had still to agcee on
how much each firm should put
IOta the kitty

ree because

Experimental work with dogs the

But 10 the last resort the respoD
Slblhly for what IS gomg to happen
to his patlent belongs to the ~octor
as he reaches for hIS pen and SIgns
hlS name 10 the medical prescriplion At that moment of comllJ1tment the patient s hfe may be 10
the balance The experts at tho BMA

surgeons mdica.ted 8uggc;sts such a
solution The technIque worked in
two out of five experim(!nts with.
dogs In eaoh case the heart taken
trom a newly dead body was af
tached externally to the neck of the
aOlmal
~
No one has
yet transplanted a
human heart !rom one body to an
other although othel organ, such

meeting were sounding a timely war

I.

Twenty year old Abld Ah the
yollngest member of the tourmg
1ndlan .cncket team WIll open
both the battmg and the bowling
today 10 the Side s fIrst g.me 10
Australl8 agamst a West Aust
rallan country Xl at Harvey near
Perth
Abld Ali whose selectIOn 10 the
tourmg party was considered to
be an experunent Will have ht

attack

were so powerful the doctor hap to
evaluate them as precisely as
he
knew bow In Ihls country at least

(FW~

CRICKET

ng the ball over the bar With
,nly the goalkeeper to beat
In the 32nd mmute Cambodia
took the lead Sea Cheang Eang
LOdded home a pass from Pan
Phath
ThIS dlshe.ctened the IndIans
wno 10 frQnt of more than 5000

1962 and 1964
These though are deaths only As

nmg that the responslblhry IS 100
senous to be treated With anything
bljt deadly e_estoesa u'

India s keeper was kept canst
anUy busy but he could not stop
• second CambodIan goal 10 the
12th mmute of the second half
when S,en Tara volleyed mto the
net

The Soviet Union'8 ~Ilil Voronin
1ur;tD ~ In all varioua ~1It1o eveDtli

41splays

as eyes kidneys have beeu trans
championship pianted
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The <Ially Nangarhar pUblished m
Jalalabad the cenlre of eastern provInce of Nane:arhar 10 onc of lts
recent editOrials ho~s lbat the pro

)ccted VlSll to be paid by the lead
ers of Saudi Arabia and Iraq to Af·
ghanIstan will strengthen' the anuc

able and

brotherly Ues

belween

AfghanIstan and those two countr

les
HIS MaIes'y the Klllg has mvlled
Kmg FalSal of SaudI Arabia and
Presldent of- Iraq General Abdul
Rahman Aref to pay state VISIls to
Afghamstan at I1mes covement to

them

The paper says that on the

baSIS of religiOUS sentiments

people of Afghanistan wlll
accord
ers of
The
ahons

the

surely

warm welcome to the lead
the two Arab countnes I
newspaper says that our rei
With Arab countries are bas

ed on the unbreakable bonds of the
prlDclples of Islam

The governm

ents and people of Afghamstan have
cons stently supported their
Arab
brethren 10 thclr Just nQ)ionol cau

sea
It IS well known that although we
Afghans are not Arabs our senll
ments towards them espeCIally at
times when the Arab world has been
subjected to aggressloD or their ng
hiS have been Violated have iken
very favourable Our good sentlm
ents towards the Arabs are nOt bas
cd on selfish reasons (he paper adds
In 1956 "hen the tripartite attack
took place against Egypt the gOY
crnment and people of Afghanistan
before any other nallon extended
Its hind of support and sympathy
towards the people of the country
Our feelings tl wards the plight of
Palest me
Ar lb refugees IS well
known to all the world
And recently when several Arab
countTles were suffenng from
lhe
Israeli aggressIOn our moral
and
maier al supporl for the Arab ca
use was a VIVid ex.ample of
thiS
friendship and feelings towards the
Arab people the newspaper
says
The people of Afghan stan arc look
109 forward to the VISitS by the Sa
udl Arabian monarch and Ira'll Pre
sldent the eastern prOVIOl:e tlally l:O
ncludes
/Ilejaqt Is am says the fact that
the Unued NatIons Selo.:ur ty Coun
cil IS unable 10 hnd a solut on to the
situalon now prevail ng In the MI
ddle East after the Israel aggreSSIOn
agamst certain Arab coun reS
10
Ilself may further deteTlorate the Sl
tua han In that sens l ve part of the
world
The paper says lhat I s true lhal
Ihe United NatIOns Gen ral A:ss
embly too at the start of Us curr
ent sessIon Ined to hnd a solullon
to lbe problem that It was unable
to f nd an answer and that It was
through the
uncooperallve
SplTlt
shown by l.:ertam states that no sol
utlOn was found
Tbe goodWill and slOcers efforts
of bIgger powers 10 solVing lhe problem s of V tal mportanL:e prIm
anly be ause it ,-"as through their
jOtOl agreement-and andecd m the
case of some of them theIr efforts
-that the problem of the Middle
Elst was lrt::aled 10 begIn wllh
For at th ~t HOle t was they who
agreed to creale the so-called slate
of Israel by saL:f1f cmg the r ght of
mass~s of Arabs lJYlOg 10 Pa esllOe
The crux of the M dJle East prob
lern IS the refugee problen There
Is no doubt that I Jusl sdul on sho
uld be found to Ihls problem If we
arc (0 have an endurable' pc II,;C
n

the M ddle EaSl

But before

that

one should SCe that all traces of
recent Israeh aggr~s.slon agaLOst the
Arab world are ellmmated
Be dar publtshed 10 M aZ3rc Sha
rtf the cenre of the northern pro\
nee uf Balkh l:om nents on he news
that expenmcntal export of natural
gas to the Soviet UOlon has alrea
dy started and hopes thaI 10 the
coming years we ma) be able to e",
plo t many other of 0 if nal r II res
ourtes which could bring 1 s large
sums of mcome
The paper says th It Afghan stan
slarred its econOI1\11.:
dcvelupment
w th meagre mean:s at IS d sposal
With very hrnlted mternal r sour cs
and fmanclal aSSistance from frlen
dly countries 1 he r C If develop
men I In AfghaOlslan
keeping In
mmd the extent of fun Is al
our
d sposal has been fas t;f h In n ost
countrles with more funds a ...aiJablc
to them because of lhelr na ur II rc
sources
The newspaper refers 10 lhe work
no'A n progress 1 Hal g k ron are
depOSits also In nor hern AfghaniS
tan and says when the explul at on
of that mme begllls 11 lS sure \\e 11
have another substantial Increase In
our foreign currency will h s very
badly needed far the nd IS r ah~ta
~Ion of our country and devclopm
er;J.t 10 other fields as well
The newspa~r says that 10 add
1I10n Afghanistan has Signed
an
agreement With the SOY et
UOion
under whIch large quantitIes of gas
are to be exported to that country
and geveral mdustnal projects lp
cludlOg a power staUon and a chern
lcal rerllhscr plant arc be nc bUIlt
In norlhern parts of the country
which w II be operated by nBlural
gas from the depOSits tn
near by
areas
ExploratIon of natural gas IS now
under way 0 several other areas of
the country and It IS hoped
that

more deposits WIll be found Whi};b
wtll be exporled abroad and us~d
for home consumptlOn as well

•
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·u.S. Develops L~r.1 ~V;
Pictures Ten Times SIj8rpe~
WASHINGTON, Nov
22,
(DPA).-A revolutIOnary ~aser
teleVlsion system
designed for
use wIth resources-studying earth
satellites was announced Monday.
It produces pICtures ten times
sharper and more detailed than
conventIOnal TV images--5,oooIme pIctures comllared with 525
standard U S home TV sets
The system holds promise for
developed and developing nations
.Ioke as the key component m
a space-borne electronic eye to
assess the worlds fresh water resourceS J monItor crop growth
dtleet hidden mmeral resources,
watch Iceberg flow, spot locust
and pest migrations, detect forest
fires, and even help layout new
CItIes
TheU.S. nahonal academy of
sCIences considered the developlnent so unportant It made arrangements to demonstrate the System to the press
The sYstem for the fIrst tIme
harnesses teleVISIOn and laser
te<'hnology to transmIt and re-

Vietnam
Americans preventing medical
evacuation helicopters from get·
tmg to the wounded
So far, ten choppers have been
hIt trymg to get m and have returned disabled to nearby base
camps
Doctors and medIcal teams
waIted here MondaY In an agony
for the

fruslratlon

wound-

ed
"It Will be too late for many
of those guys, One doctor said
'In thiS chmate gangrene sets m
overnlghl"
The actIOn

has proved the
bloodIest for the Americans in
the current central hIghlands
campaign
The trapped battalIon IS the same one whIch lost 79
men In the ambush of 8 company
near Dakto In June

aJOMB CAUSES
COMET CRASH
LONDON

Nov 22

cord Images of .hJ,IJh photograhic
quality.
It consists of two units. One Is
a powerful new TV Cllmera, the
size of a luncp. box, carried in the
satellite.
The otller Is the laser ground
receiver that converts incoming
VIdeo SIgnalS ,to a picture by scanning photographic tilm With an
mtense narrow beam of light.
The laser bJiun, modulated' like
radIO waves are modulted to
carry pound, picks uP all the in-'
commg video information and
records it on the photographic

~

(AFP}-A

time-bomb caused the crash of the
8 E A Comet which plummeted into the sea between Greece and Turkey on October 12th, Board of Trade
experts saId In a report published

BA~~N,r
".,U!8khlllf>'7A
medicil 'le"m from: ;'i\ilbilc health,
department of ~a'b~~terdaYA'~tai
rted on a tour' of, lilt.. prB,vitlc:e.< 'I'M'
department said .U~I~ are be-'
illg senl to remolO Pltu:,Of the
vince to provide, medici\l care ' to
iIlese wbo can not come, 10 the proVinCial centre...

...

I

I

NOV,:~·"~a~~~A

KABUL.
delegation ffOm '. i/il;. town p\anrling
Bnd bousing department for the Minislry of Pu.blic '.Wor)<s left Kabul
for KandBhar, yes",rday to make a
preUminary study. on preparing a
25 years devel!lPment ,plan for the
city of Kandah~llSUrVeys will also
the"IlnmOdjiile needs of
be.made

0.,.

Kandahar city )''':'-

.

"

'"--'-

Athens Sentences
31 For Attempting
Junta-Overthrow

notlc front.

The defendants, arrested last
September. were accused of be-

Scolland Yard's specIal

LONDON, Nov. 22, (Reuter).(BP), in
lIOn. called the patnot front.
I BritIsh Petroleum
World-known Greek composer what could be the Oll industry's
hggest breakthrough since the
M IkIs TheodorakIs, alleged leaders of the group, has not appear- I!1Ventlon of the motor carl has
ed 10 court because he IS III WIth dIscovered how to get food, ftom
Oll
dtabetes
BP are bUlldmg a 2,000,000 sterInterior MInister Bng Gen Slyl'anos Patakos saId yesterdaY the Img plant at Lavers, near Marw11ich
composer's health
was Improv- 'ellles, southern France,
t hey say WIll be producmg about
IPI;
16000 tons of protem concentrate
Another man was JaIled for
• year by 1970
15 years and a woman for 12
The Protem-rIch
foodstuff,
ypars another woman was senwhich
looks
!Ike
fme
brown
t·nced to 10 years and three men
sugar. could ease protem sh6rtto five Years
Two others were gIven suspen- age m roany developmg countries
MJ
Rathbone, former chairded sentence of fIve years and
man of Standard Ot! New Jersey
Ihree years probation
Others received
suspended Said Monday mght "The entire
'spntences and probation periods world protem difficit could be,
trom three
to tbree-and-a-half Wiped out at a cost of less than
two per cent of the world producVEars Ten were acqUItted.
tIOn of petroleum "

indian Govt. Takes
Control Of Haryana

branch

... - .

NEW DELffi, Nov 22, (Reuter)
PreSIdent Zakir HUS8ln yesterday took direct administrative
control
of Raryana
Stste lin
North Ind.a a,nd dIssolVed tbe
.tate assembly
The proclamation of preSIdential rule followed weeks of changmg loyallies among assembly
members whIle the fIve-party
coalition government struggled to
retain Its majontIes
The
Haryana state governor,
I3 N Chakravarty, In a report to

the PreSIdent, said fresh eleci,ons ml~ht be held after a bnef
spell of preSidentIal rule
Chakravarty saId changes 10
party loyalty In the state had

J:"l

Weather .fOrh,~Stl.:.
.
.

ffiade

u

a

mockery of the constt·

tutJOn and have brought democracy to ridICule"
There could be no alternatIve
WltAout
elec-

Skies in the northern and cent. ~stable mmlstry
ral regions wlU be overeasl Yes- . tlOns. he added
terday the wannest areas were
Ka..... b.r and Jalalabad with a
hlgb of 22 C. 72 F. The coldest
was North Salang with a low of
-6 C, 21 F. Yesterday North Sa· i
lang had ~ mm rain South Salang
3 mm, Kunduz 2 rom, Mazare
Sharif 3 mm, Moqor 6 rom; KaIl!t
4 UlIU and Kabal 1 UlIU.
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a.m was 9 C. 48 F.
Yesterday's temperatureS:
Kabul
12 C
3 C
53 F
37 F
20 C
1 C
H"rat
68F
44F
GbarmJ
10 C
1 C
SOF
MF
KundU2
16 C
5 C
61 F
41 F
17 C
10 C
Kbost
63F
SOF
Gardez
7 C
1 C
44 F
M F

I

'

"

Imtlally the protem wIll be sold
to supplement anunal feedingstuffs, but BP are working on
a more sophIsticated product
human consumption,
Tests so far seem to indIcate
that this product is more effi,cient than simtlar protein sources,
notably
fishmeal
and
soyameal
and BP
except its
pnce
to
be
competitive
Moreover,
I t ' does not affeet the state of the meat of animals fed on It.
The discovery of the new process came durmg research to remove waxy compounds from oil
te prevent it solidIfyIng In cold
weather
BP SCIentIsts found that certam
proteIn-nch
orgamsms
could feed on the wax, and these
were encouraged to breed and
thereby create further supplies of
protem.
,
The new process achieves the
dual aun of producing high concentrate protem while punfying
the 011 by removing these compounds
BP saId the protem source was
free from weather changes and
could eaSIly be adapted to refinenes

I

HELSINKI, Nov. 22, (AFP)Lord "Bertrand Russel's private
","cretary Ralph Schoeman arrI'led here by air last night from
Amsterdam-and Was pomptlY taken Into custody by airport pohce
Schoeman, an American citizen travelling With no money or
passport, will be held until this
m.ornmg, when he will be put
aboard tbe first plane back to
Amsterdam
Tomght's ~st
came after
Schoeman had made repeated attempts to enter various Scandlnavlan countries in his bId to.
get to the . Danish hearing of
Lord Russel's "war crunes tribunal "

1

On the first lap be was retuseC permission to enter Denmark
under a ScandmaVian agreement
that aITlVlDg foreIgners ml,lSt
have aVOld passport. DanIsh offic'Bls put him back on a plane
hound for Holland
Schoeman next tned to fly di·
rect from Holland to Stockholm
but the flight was cancelled be·
cause of fog.
He then bo8,rded a plane ·bound
for HelsinkI Vla Hamburg and
was expected to try to make for
Stockholm
and Denmark after
landmg at th~ Finmsh capital. But
once again the flight was delayed, due to fog m Hamburg'
Fmally the Hamburg stopover
v;as cut and the plane, With
Schoenman aboard, flew dtrect to
Helsmkl-where Fmnish authortlles took the same I View as
their DanIsh counterparts

•
even when you lose.
Be a winner
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HOMBRE
PARK CINEMA

PAlm' CINEMA
4:30., 7 and 9 p.m
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US SULTANS

ItaUan

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Nnv. 22,
AFP).-At least 6Z PersGlJS

aboard an American Jetliner
were k1Ued Monday nIght
wben the plane crashed into
' a h11lslde as It was coming In
for II 1aIidIng at Clne~t1 air·
Po~ o,fflcWs .said yesterday.
Out of 79 passengers and
crew aboard the TraDsworld "
airlines jet Usted 17 sUrvi·
vors. Thll'plane was on a' domestie flight from Los l\Dge.
les to Boston and Pittsburg,
will> a step off scheduled here.
It was the worst air crash
whlell has ever occurred in the
. region. Five persons were kU·
led in 1965 when an American
airlines Boebig 707 erashed at
almost the same spot.
The C&IIS& of the crash was
unJmown.

toward. -Israel.

Ibe Impasse. He also called again
for direcl talks wllh the ArabswhIch tbey bave repeatedly refused.
Senjln Tsuruoka of Japan said

unter were emphasised at once

STERN :MAGAZINE
Needed from
196'7 Issues 27
and up. Anyone in possession

Israel for its pan and Ihe Arab slarply conflicting opinions about Ibe
mandate accorded to the emissary

UAR Foreign Mmister Mallmoud
Riad and Jordanian Foreign Mmi-

of those Issues the dally Islah Is
ready to buy them.
CaJI. Tel: 20348·

AMMAN, Nov. 23, (Ap).-SIlence fell on the banks of R,ver Jordan Wednesday where Israeb and
Jordanian forces bave been fighting for the past four days and rehable Western sourtes presented eVI·

deuce claIming that the Israelis deliberately sbelled a clvlban refugee
town dUring the clssbes.
Fourteen Arab refugees. !Deludmg

three children, were lulled and 28
wounded when Israeh 120 mllhme..
ter mortar shells spattered lOto the
mur brick
town of Karem near
the river Monday.
Israel has expressed regret at the
CIVIlian deatb toll bUI sBld Ibe sbots
were meant for Dlearby JordaOlon
positions.

Wes",rn military

persoonel wbo

were in town when the explOSions

ballot. Boerma had received 56 vot-

crashed along a main street report~ however, that the nearest Jor-

es, two less than the required num·
berf for eJection. In
announcing

danian army posuions were about

blS wlthdarwal, Mr. D'Arboussier
had Said that the African countrjes
supporting hIm would shlfl their
votes to Dr. Santa Cruz Boerma's

two miles or more away
The sources did nol w,sb to be
Jdentifte4Wes",rn ""l"'rts who are famibar
with both A~ab and Israeli army
capabilities said it was highly unlikely that !araell gunnery would
accidentally fire in an almost strw-

therefore, was somewhat

unexpected.

Pearson Discounts Meet
By C'wealth On Rhodesia
,

Provisional Yemini
Constitution OK'd

LONDON, ,Nov. 22, (AFP).Canadilin Prime Minister Lester
Pearson said Tuesday that he
dId not think a meeting of Commonwealth pnme minister on the
RhodeSian question would be useful at present.
Pearson, who Is to meet PrIme
Mimster Harold Wilson todaY
told press conference here that
he formed this concluidon after
contacts with the chiefs of several African Commonw~alth memlers.

CAIRO, Nov. 23, (AFP).-The
provisional constitution of the Yemeni Repubbc was approved late
Wednesday Radio CaIrO reported.
It said approval was gIven at a

joint meeting of the RepUblican Co~illee and the cablUet with the
committee cbalrman QadI Abdul
Rahman Rlyant, presiding
After the meetIng. Premier Moh~
SIll AI-aml said that the pro"lSlonal
constitution was the same as that
drawn up dunng the Khamar confeThe new
I

,I

•

constitution

prOVIdes

thaI the cbwrmansbip of Ihe commiller sbould be beld 10 rola1lon
for eight months during the tranSItional period ThiS is fixed at two
years from November 5 this year

NATO Studying
European Peace
We offer our customen
ne~ and antique carpets
at low prices and different
sizes. OpposIte the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24035

We have been sell.tllg lottery tickets, hundreds of thousands of them, for
years at Af. 10 a piece because unlike other lotteries ito one loses in Afghan
Red Crescent Society rames. You ~y be lucky and win one of our braDct'ne"
cars, an expense paid trJp to Beirut or Tehran, or cash prizes up to i\f. fSlf,ooo
Even if yoa aren't lucky you still win.
.
Yonr money adds up to the 8OCle~'S' ability to do a better job wherever and
.
whenever its help is n e e d e d . .

BRUSSELS, Nov. 23, (AP).The North Atlantic Treaty Organisation was studying Wednesday ways to build a lasting peace in Europe WIth the Soviet UnIon.
Representatives of the 15 member nations spent President Charlea de Gaulle's 77th bIrthday studYlUg a plan they hoped he
could accept.
They want to present It
IU
mid-December to his foreign mi·
nigter, Maurice Couve de MurVIlle, and to other NATO leaders.
The problem is that the de
GauIIe dislikes joint approaches
to Moscow. He believes he can
win more infll'ence fQr France by
playing a lone hand.
Things were different when the
alliance was formed in 1949. West
Europeans, . including the Frenell, lived in acute fear of tbe
Soviet invasion.

EI~tlon Law Read

Out In Senate

Buy an Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They 'help.
, ,

•

cure boundaries" alone could unlock

the resolution represented "8 substantial contribution towards the goal
of a Just and durable peace 10 tht'

Middle East"
Japan

was

particularly

plf$sed

Western Sources Say Israel
Purposely Shell.ed Refugees

sier of Senegal D'Arboussler Withdrew bJS <!andldacy on Saturday JO
{avour- of Dr Santa eurz afler re.
CeiVIng only 24 votes on the second

NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.

as

tes on Ibe other side expressed sha-

Santa CrU2, and Gabriel D'Arbous-

FAIZ HOT:;Ei.

e - a t 8clelllb 'ficket boetha)

s"'r Abdel Monem Rif,a bOlh ms.sted tbat bis first priority must be
'to obtain the rollback of Israeli troops.
. .
Israeli Foreign Mloister Abba
Eban .ald the establl.hmenl of '..,.

rence- on May I, 1965.

ELECTRIC BLANKET
Warm-lJIht Side
WIth ~ safety ~ .ex·
cluslve by NaUonaL
"NATIO~AL" eleetrl~ blaDketa
are ma,de nsIII( the hIchest engt.
neering teclmlqaea aDd qnaUty
materlal.
Oontact HaQlldl Store. FII'IlI
part of Jade ~~aDd
.•.

(AvaUab~e In Red

UNITED NATIONS, Nov. 23
(Reuterr-The Security Council deoided unanimously last night
to
rush a UN envoy \0 the Middle East
to try for a peace settlement based
on lsraeli troop withdrawals and
the ending 0{ Arab
belUgerency
But the dlfflculties be will enco-

ture OrganisatIon, was Inehglble to
succed hImself
because of a StIpulatIon 10 hiS contract prohlblung
a third term Sen has been dtrectorgeneral for the past teo years
he candidates for the office-after thiS rulIng-were Bocrma, Dr.

electIon,

Copy

DEC :- 67

.
HM Inspects
Bagram Housing~
Parwan Project

'

general of the Food and Agricul-

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Thursday 23rd. 8:30 p.m. to 2:00
a.m. - Informal Dinner Dance
Best Menu. BeservatloD:
'l'el: 21500-

I

ARIANA CINDU
At 2, 4 30, 7 and ~ p.m. American
f'lm In Farsi

Worst Midwest
Air Crash In U.S.

'SJ·6

"0
K'

UK, MI'DEAST
(PLAN; ARAPSi
.
.
'ISRAEL DIFFER O·N PRI'ORITIES

Sen, of India,. the present director-

ROME, Nov 22, (DPA).-A
mamed couple m Naples who
sold their newly born baby for
about $29 were Jailed for for nve
years Tuesday The couple who
bought the baby were sentenc~d
to two years and four months pflson each
The mldw.fe who issued a
false birth certificate after conspmng WIth the natural parents,
went to jaIl for three years and
lour months.

~
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Price At 3

(QA,US 1, 1346 S.H,)

New FAO Chief

Russell's Envoy:
Unwelcome Guest
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. ACCRA, Ghana, Nov,,~. (,I\P)
-A seven-man J!panese' mission
•
,I
8,rrived here MondaY D,I/lht to ex- . WASHINGTON,. Nov,
,.22,
plore ways of expanding ties' be(Reuter).-A llelegation' of Soviet
tween Ghana and Japan.
aviation experts ariived in' an
Japan has. steadiit increased ilyushin-62 jet altllMr at Duelher imports of Ghanaian cocoa les Il\tematlQnal Airport here
over the past few years ftom oriIY Mol'lday niitht· for talks on -till!
a few hundred tllns annually to opening of a regular New Yorkthe 19,28lj tons Imported • between Moscow flight.'
November 1~ and last ,Auguat.
\ The jet, ,which flew ftom Montreal, Canada, is expected td be
GENEVA, 'Nov. 22,' (DPA).- used on the new ~ute to be
The 17 nation disarmament con- operated by the SOVIet state 'airference ad,lourne<l"here Tuesday line, A:eroflot and Pan • Alrierlcsn
The State Dep~ent spokesafter a meeting lasting only 75 airways WIder a year-old. agree' l D a n said that reports of.the camp
secon~.
'
t
men.
~
The Moscow-New York flight "speak for Itse)f."
Nobody wanted til speak in tbe
displayed
Tuesday morning sessllin and tbe IS expected to open earlY next· The prominentI>'
AerofJot and Pan news stories, datellnell on the
conference Will resume on Thurs- year with
day,
Am ~ach flYing once a week dur- Cambodian border and accompaTill' conference Is still awalting IDg the Winter. and twice during nled by photographs, drew'altention to a recurring problem that
the report of the two co-presi- the sUmmer.
led to a break in U.S. Cambodian
dents on the results of their' negotiations concerning supervisory .
PARIS, Nov. 22, (AFP).-Fr- relations in May, 19o5.
McCloskey said that the geneclauses in the planned Nuclear ench Foreign Mlni:>.ter Maurice
Couve de Murville, who will ral problem of tbe Use of CamNon-Proliferation ,Trea~.
,
VIsit Japan from November 29 to bodian territory "is a source of
has
JAKARTA, Nov. '22, (AFP).- December for regular consulta- deep concern." This view
Indonesia and the UnIted States ttons with ForeigJl M;i1nster Ta- been expressed before to Cambow.ll sIgn an addItional agreement keo Mlkl, is scheduled to arri- dia's chief of state Prince Noro'
ve In Tolliyo by Air France plane dom Sihanouk.
"We stood ready and we remain
at 6'30 p.m local on November 29,
It was announced here TuesdaY. readY. to support an expansion of
the International Control ComLONDON, Nov 22, (AFP).- mIssion and to provide material
Bntam has lifted the restnctiol15 s'upport In that effort," MoClosIt unposed last August on travel key said
by members of the Chmese dIploBP believe that m this field matic miSSIOn lD London, the
they are well ahead of the Cze- foreIgn off.ce announced Tueschoslovaks, theIr nearest compe- day.
(Conllnu<d trom page I)
Under these restflcbons, the
t'tors
whIch gave hIm 60 votes to 55 voteS
dIplomats
were
forblddeu
to
tra_.
. __
\'el more than fIve miles (eight for Henan Santa Cruz, of ChIlekilometres) from Marble Arcb, his only remainIng opponent Last
the centre of London, WIthout week, the council and a specIal committee bad ruled that Dr B. R
pnor notifIcatIOn
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,
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Protein-Rich Food From Oil
Discovered By British Firm

lcngmg lo a subversive organlsa-

Immediately opened an
InvestIgahon
lbe bomb was probably meanl
{or General George Gnvast comm~
ander of the Cyprus armed forces
the experts beheved
Grivas was due to have travelled
on the plane
But only one of hIS aIdes, Idenhfied as A Salomou, was on board
HIS presence was thought t~ have
led the saboteurs to believe
thai
Gnvas hunself was on board too.
the experts saId

J',

pro..

KABUL, Nov;~2i ~~.(Ba~tarMA
meetitig in the COllege~.()f Medicine
a?d Pbarmacolo~y,pqCabul Ulliverslty yesterday d~eu..ed the preparation 0{ better medJ.cal' education
programmes.
" _
Tbe meeting was atlCqlled by de,ans of the Colleges 'of mediciQe .of
Kabtil and Nangarbar. represel\'lalives of the Public Health Ministry
and the World .Hea10COrganisation's
ATHENS. Nov 22, (Reuter).- represenatives who are. here to stuA confessed
communist and a dy the currlculi of ihe two medical
nghtwing archaeologIst charged colleges.
v; Ith leadmg a group of 31 peoPartlcIpants ICXchangeCI views on
ple accused of 'attempting to Improved and revised curricula for
overthrow the regime were sen- the two colleges.
tenced to hfe unprisonment by a
court
martial here yesterday
mght
They are Constantmnos Philims and loann.s Leloudas-both
descnbed as leaders of the pat-

The bomb was small enough to
have been hidden In bnefcase and
contalOed extremely powerful mlhtary explOSIVes, the experts said

.
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KABUL, Nov.
23. (Bakhtar)
-In the Met;J1rano Jlrgal1 yes, t..rday the text of the draft law
on parliamenfllry elections was
read out for the tblid time. Voting was postponed until the
next m~etlng. The meeting
was presi<\ed over 1?Y Sen.
Abdul
nlldi \Dawi, pieS{dent
of the l'4e~ano Jirgah.

gbt hne, spaced a mInute or so ap-

art, blastmg a scbool, a pubhc squ-

that the resOlulion bad been adoJ!;
ted unanimously. He realised thll,!
peace could not be built In a day
but the council bad clearly enunciated the principle. on wbich •
settlement sbould be based.
Tauruon said be was hospeful
thaI lhe mandate gIven 10 the special represenlatlve "will eoable him
10 promote agreement and assi.t efforts to achieve a peaceful' and accepted settlement' 10 accordance with

Ihese prinCIples.
uWe all know that the mission aS
Signed to the special representative
IS not gomg to be an easy one. A
heavy responSlblity WIll rest upon
4

him"
The success of hIS miSSIOn depended on the utmost support of the
council and above aU on the cooperation of the partIes concerned.
The Japanese delegation
looked

forward to tbe time when the d,sse·
nSlons and war which had tom asu-

are and cIvIhan houses. and using
bombs that maimed people but were
not steel.
The Jordaolan offiCial VieW, shared by some western cuplomallc sources, was that the braeh gunfire
over the past tour days and tne JC:~
air attack 1 uesaay were aimed WHO
New York In mmd and the purpose
may have been to disrupt any Mld~
east agreement ID the UnIted ~a
lIOns SeCUrIty CounCIl.

nder 'be Middle East for so long

- - - - - -- --_.

ted that tbe UN envoy must obtaIn
Israeli troops withdrawals 'as the
fust necessary pnncJple for the establisbment of a just and lastmg

PLO Won't Accept

Recognition Of
Israel: Shukairy

KABUL. Nov.' 23, (Ba~lar).
His Majesty the King yesterday
afternOOn inspected Bagram houSlOB
facilities for Afghan Air
Force pilots built by the construction department of the Ministry of National Defence, His Majeaty the King, accmpanled by commandant of the Ajr Force Gen.
Abdul Razaq, and president of
construction department 'of the
MInistry of National Defence
Gen. Morad All. expressed hIS
regard for the offlcers and pIlots
In Bagram.
Later His Majesty inspected
the Parwan Irrigation project
Governors of Parwan and Kap1sa,
and offiCIals of the Min.stry of
AgTlculture and IrrIgatIon were
present.
Chief of

would give way to an era of peace.
Secretary·GeneraJ U Thant is ex~
peered to name Sweden's ambassador to Moscow, Gunnar Jamng, to
tbe Job UN conCIliator and have
b.im 10 the area Within a week

Though the USSR joined the UnIted States 10 vohng for the resoJutIon---a compromise draft offered by
Bnlaln-SoVle( Deputy Foreign MInister VasI1y Kumetso\1 also ms!!.-

peace in the Near East"
Lord Caradon, the Bntlsh delegate,

the project

and

ex·

perts explamed the nature of
the proJect His Majesty expressed his
satisfactipn WIth the
progress being made and showed
kmdness to the technICIans, and
experts working on the project
His Majesty returned to Kabul at
6p.m.

Assembly Condemns South
~frica's Aparthe'id Policy
NATIONS, Nov. 23,
The Genetal Assembly's
Special BoUtical Committee Wed'
UNITE])

(AP)....,..

nesday condemned South Africa's
policy of
apartheId-separation of
ne races" and condemned nations
who continue trading
wIth South
Africa and bolstering har econom1c
slrength.

'USSRBacks
Chinese Seat
UNITED NATIONS, Nov. 23,
(DPA).-Sovlet
UN
Delegate
NikolaI Fedorenko Tuesday demanded that People's Chma be
admItted to the Uniled Nabons
and sunultaneou.;ly reJected Italy'~ plan to aPPUJDt a commiSSIon
to study the Issue
He saId the SovIet Umon had
no obJectIons to the "other German state" bemg admitted

Australian

delegate

PatrIck

~ald

mternal stnfe In Chma and
Its eftect on Peking's foreign polley
were reasons ijlat the question of

PekIng's UN membershIp should
be treated very cautIOusly.

French Offensive On Dollar
Feared By U.S. Economists
WASHINGTON,
Nov.
23,
(AFP) -AmerIcan economIc Clr·
cles Bre worried that France may
be about to Iauncb an offenSIve
agaInst the dollar.
These Circles base tbelr amClety on French

"hostility" dunng

the sterlmg cnSls and m multila-

i

Lebanese Congratulated

aVOIded makIng any commltmeol as
On National Day
to the sponsoring power's InterprelaKABUL, Nov 23, (Bakhtar).tlon 0{ Ihe resolution He said It HIS MaJesty the King
has sent
was for members to vote for It ace- 8 congratulatory telegram to LeUNITED NATIONS Nov. 23, ordmg to the.. own understanding. banese PreSIdent Charles Helou,
(AP).- In a letter
made public
For the United Stales, Arthur,' on the o/:casion of the country's
before the Midea.t ""'Ie Wednesday Goldberg pledged bls goveroment's . national day, the Foreign Miniathe Palestine Liberation Organisafull diplomatic and political efforts try informatIOn department antion saId the Palestinian people '1D suppon of the peace envoy.
nounced yesterda;yrejected :'any form of recognition
to the Jilegal state of Israel."
They conSider the present Zion·
ist donu.n.atlon ot Palestine a military
conquest which will certainly end
as all other aggressive conquesta of
Pa1estme dunng Its long hiSlory
have ended," the latter said
.. Th~ people
of Palestine. should
have the last word m decidmg their
own destiny, and thus the United
NattOns has no rIght to dlspose of
any part ot their homeland or to
ISSUe any resolution which conflicts

with their legjtimate national rlgbts
to their homeland."
The letter charged that UN discUssions on the MIddle East had been
taking place uin the absence of the
Palestiman people, the owners of
Palestine." who "are referred to
Simply as the Palestine refugees snd
treated as if they were a herd of
sheep"
The letter. dated
Monday, was
addressed to the PreSIdent of the
Secunty Council, Ambassador Mamadou Boubacar Kante of Mali
It was signed by Ahmad SbUkalI"Y,
preSIdent of the organIsation. and Dr
Izzat Tannous, Its New York repres·

entatlve

NLF Requests UK
Military In Aden
GENEVA, Nov 23,
(DPA).The South ArabIan "NatIonal
liberation Front, which opened
talks Tuesday with BritIsh government representatives on Aden's Independence,

may want a

British military mISSIOn In Aden
olter mdependence day November 30
Accordmg to unconfirmed re,ports yesterday such a mission
wasta train the army of the
South ArabIan Federation and to
prOVIde, for the tune being, the
sta(f for maintwning communica-

GATT Discusses
World Trade
GENEVA. Nov 23,

Paratroops Trying To Wind
Up Oak To Hill Battles

SAIGON Nov. 23, (AP).- U.S. killed in fighting.
paratroopers inched toward North
Gen. William C. Westmoreland,
V,etnamese bunker positions atop commander 0{ U.S. troops in VietH III 875 Thursday in an effort to nam, said Tuesday the war there
(apture full control of the hill as has "reached an 1IDportant point
a ThanksgIVing Day prize and when the enll begms to come into
pOSSIbly wind up the - prolonged 'View," said a DPA despatch.
battle around Dak to.
He told the National Press
The paratroopers already hold Club m Washington that becaumost of the hill except for a sc of this the United States hocommanding rIdge line close to pes to deerease Its personnel "in
the crest
training centrea and other places
As they undertook what they
whem the profeSSIOnal compethoped was a fmal, mall-Up thrust, ence of Vietnamese officers maIt appeared they would have to kes this possible" before the end
use flame throwers

and

hand

grenades to root out remaining
dIehards from thell' well-protected bunkers
Reports from the battle sector
EOld the paratroopers pulled back
from close to the ridge line late
Wednesday to allow repeated air
strikes to pound the entrenched
North VIetnamese.
They spent a cold mght in hillSIde foxholes, With the temperature droppmg to 50 degrees (fahrenheIt) as IS the case at nighttime in South Vleinam's central
h,ghlands
In the area near hIll 875, some
15 mdes southwest ot Dak To,
umts of the 173rd airborne briGade VVePnesday found bc<1Ies of
82 of the enemy who had been

of next year

In additIo~ he said, <lit 15 con·
,,.,vable" that the UDlted States
mIght be able to begin phasing
down Its over-all coDllIl1tment in
South VIetnam "within the next
two years"
Westmoreland
made it clear
that he was not predicting an

end to the fighting witbin two
years. Any phase do\VJl, he said,

might be token at first, "but hopefulIY progressive."
The U.S. commander answered
questions for about 30 JDinutes aftel debvering a prepared address.

(ReUler).-

MmlSters and government delegates
from 74 countnes opened a threeday dlscusSJon here )IeS!lerday on
proposed
measures for expandmg
world trade
SuggestJOOS were drafted here thIS
month durmg tbe annual conference of the General Agreement on Ta-

nffs and Trade

(GAIT)

which

makes rules for about four-fiflhs of
world trade

DetaIls of tbe fUlure GAIT work
programme remain to be settled, but
It was expected to be m hne WJlh
prDposals outlined by Enc Wyndham Whlte, the retiring GAIT dIrector general
He told the openIng sessJOn of
the current
m~eUng earher
thIS
PARIS, Nov
23
(AFP}-The month that the GATT partners
Bank of France IS not bUYing gold
ought to conUnue their efforts (0 exand does not plan to, Informed sopand world trade by gradually casutces saId lasl OIghl
109 or abollshmg remaining tanffs
ThIS faCI reflects the lO'enlton of and other trade barrIers
French governmenl experts to reHe suggested thal they also make
malO clam at a hme when gold fe·
another attempt to I1beralise foreIgn
ver IS shakmg London and the Pa·
trade In agricultural products. Since
ns stock exchange
the Kennedy Round
negouahons
At the same time, authontallve
failed to make much headway In thiS
quarters bere reject a~serttons Ihal sector
France was at the root of the presFurther measures should be: taken
e/ll crISIS They pain' oul thaI the; to Shmulate the trade of developing
gold fever followed lhe devalulion countnes, which have claimed that
of the pound and Ihey sec on Il a the Kennedy Round results Will bedemonstratIon of the diSSipation of nefit mamly tbe industrial countries
the Intemauonal monetary system

He has been in Washington for
These sources recalled that Fratonsultabons smce November 15 nce had denounced tho dangers of
and was scheduled to leave tor Sai~
the system long before presenl evegon on Wednesday.
nts.

Turkish War ~/anes Fly Over Cyprus;
Emergency Meeting In Ankara, Athens

NICOSIA, Nov. 23, (AFP).- Turki,sh 'cYPriots would be the
TurkIsh warplane yesterday sere- first to be hurt.
oned over Cyprus in the biggest
"If Ttp-key invades Cyprus we
show of strength since the Cyp- shall not ~eave the TUrkish Cyprrus crisis flared last week.
101 pockets
as an arrow in our
At the same time, tension and ,back while we fIght the invaders"
tions.
There was no official Informa- pesslmiam reigned in Athens and an editorial said 10 the lnnu~nllal
han on Wednesday's session of Ankara and TQrklsh and Greek pro-government dally Agon,
troops were reportedlY facing
AP adds: the Turkish council
the conference, at which Lord
Sbackleton,
Mlnlsler
without each other aCross the Greelt~ of II\inisters was hurriedly sum,nlOned Wednesday night amid
portfoUo, bead. the British dele- 'l'urkish frontier.
In Cyprus, three F-lOO jet flgh. leports that Greece has &eIlt a
(lation and Qatan al Shaabl the
,ter-bombers twice zoomed over note tuming-down Turkey's deNLF one.
.
Accordmg to observers, disunl- Famagusta in the south of the Is- mand that Greece's mainland troland at an altitude of about 1,800 pps be Withdrawn from Cyprus.
tv betw~en the NLF and its rival
tbe Liberation Front of Occupied feet after another plane ilad "buz- •• Ac<;ordltig to onll .dIplomatic
South Yemen CFLOSY), was said led" Kyrenia in ~ north of is- soUl'l"', the note contained a reto be bauntlnB the conference par- Innd-onl:l-' 6 miles from the con- quest for further talks on the whetmental Turkish alrbase of Ada- ,Ie Issue of Cyprus including the
ticipants.
na.
Greek trooP8.
FLOSY In Cairo bad demo
Between these overflights, a
In Istanbul, about 5,000 Turanded a share i'n the decisions on
and
the future of the South Arabian TurkISh plane flew over the NI- Ik,sh university students
, ' '< )'ouths stl!ged an orderly march
Federation, evoking the· spectre rOSla area.
Greek Cypriots warned that 'V' demand Turkey's "jleclaratlon
of civil war In c~ FLOSY memif Turkey
invaded the ~ <'of war" against Greece In the
bers were not included.

The resolution, co-sponsored by
51 nations was adopted by a vote of
89 to t, w,th 13 abstaining
South Africa Itself and Lesotho, a
Negro nation entirely surrounded by
South Atnca, and Bostwona were
ob$c1J,t lrom the meeting.
The resolUtion also "invites" all
member countries to create comm1ttee to educate their populahons I ' on
the evils of apartheid" An earHer
draft used the word "recommend"
rather thnn "invite" but was repls·
ced because some nahons felt "recommend" was too strong
Several nntions, 10 explanation of
their vote, said they supported the
resolution but regretted that some
nations had exerted
pressure to
weaken Its language to the pomt
they said, where Jt was more "''BgU~
than smular resolutIOns that the
"United Nations has been adopting
ngamst South Alrica tor the past 20
years ..
The resolutIOn would have each
nahonal committee report annually
to the speCial
UN committee
on
apartheid. on Its progress
agamst
the policy of raCial separallon
The resolullOn also urges the U.N
Security CounCil to take up the
apartheid question
agam-!or
the
first tIme SlOce 1964- 'With a vIew
to insuring the full Implementation
of Its resolutions agamst apartheid
and the adoptIOn of more effectIve
measures to secure an end to the
poliCies of apartheid"
The resolution reaffirms prevIOUS
General Assembly condemnahon of
apartheId as "a crime agamst humanity" and h a grave threat to Inter
natIOnal peace and secunty to
By condemnIng South Atrica's
tradIng partners the resolution reiterates that
"~mversally apphed
mandatory economIc sanctions are
the only means of achieVing a peacelui solution"
Fmanclal mterests ot several nations, partIcularly Bntam and the
United States, have been a'Ccused of
Ignoring the sanctions for pnvate
gam, thus strengtbemng the South
Attlcan regime

PARIS. Nov
presentallves of

the

Group of

n.allOns) Will meet In ParIS

Greece" they saId

In Athen King Constantme
Wednesday also called an emergency meeting of the supreme
milItary counCil and top government leaders to exarmne the
threat Qf war With Turkey over
the worsenIng Cyprus SItuatIOn

The king summoned the chIefs
of the armed forces, CIvilian Prcmler Constantme Kolllas and
the military members of the ca·
Lmet to the royal palace
The atmosphere was tense

23, (AFP) -Re-

Ten (most highly mdustrlalised

wake of the latest outbreak of
fIghtIng m Cyprus
They protested last week's blo0dshed on the eastern Mediterranean island that left 27 Turklsh CyprIOts dead
''TurkIsh youth declares war
agaInst

Group Of Ten To
Discuss Aid To UK

10

the

Greek capItal as the threat of
war With Turkey hung ·heavIIY
aver the saUon
(Conclnued on page 4)

on

/

Monday to dISCUSS aId to Bntam
through the InternatIOnal Monetary Fund
SpeCifically. they 'WIll dISCUSS
their contflbutlOns to the IMF
whIch will enable the organIsatIOn to advance $1,400 mIllion to
BritaIn

The meetmg WIll be held at the
level of th,e stand-ms for the forol}ln mmlsters of the Ten.
Before the Group of Ten meetmg, the special working group
of the OECD (OrganIsation for
EconomIC Coope.ation and Deve,
Ipment) deahng With balance of !
paYments problems will hold a i

I

seSSIon here also

to examlOe

means by which the OECD can
facilitate the grantIng of aId to
Britain.
The IMF has suggested that
the U.S should contribute 5250
mIllion and France $230 ml!llQn
and these proposals Will serve· as
the baSIS of discussions for the
Group of Ten next week

/

'

